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Section S providell that the !lot shall take
/ THE POMPE!.!-~~·~MERICA.
effeot thn'ty days aftel' its l'8ssa~.
Woncier/ll of the Bll-rled City of 1'1II1ellque'
FRIDAY, JUNE 6.
'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 5.
~
In Central America.
.
Many Ilnpol'ters Make Protests BeS~NA!rE.-'I'he silver bill was taken up
SENATE, -'1'I,e silve'l' bill was again taken
, Ge~eral ijoo~h has established It
fore the Senate Finance
an(1 Seoator Hiscock addressed the ~enate up and Henator Plunlb addressed the Sen·
Th'l; blu:ied eit~ of Palonque, Me:dco.
on the proposltlOn of free comall:e. He be- ate. He SInd he believed it was all but the Is be,yond question the most interest,
C'tt
SAlvation N'avy in Paris,
heved tuat the majority of the people op- unantmous opmiJn of the peonle that a ~
omml ee.
. 1 A
•
'f
t ' the
pogecl the op~ning of mints to free coinal{e "el'y conslderab 0 increase 1D the volume ~ng rum n
Fifteen smuggled Chinamen were
merICa,) JlO 1D
WASHlNGTON. JUDe 4.-A dele~aand
i:Jeclartld
that
the
DatlOnal
conventions
of
the
currency
was
necessal',V.
The
eirworld,
SllSS
the
Pittsburg
Dispatch.
sen't back to China on the 9th,
tion of about 100 importers from NewYorh:
of bQth pohtical parties would,by deciSIve culallOll WIlS to-da.y $~ 0,0(10,000 less tban 1'1):0 very raee and language of the peomaj01'ltles
repuuiate
such
a
propositIOn.
Senator Plumb made a strong silver Oity appeared to day befor" the Senate
Lue frumers of the ftilanciallegoislation of pIe who built it are lost, and no one
Senatol' Sherman addl'essed to,e Senate. Ib'i5 had anticipated, although the com- bas ,'et'interpreted the hieroglyphics
committee on finance to pl'otest against
speech in the Senate last Friday.
He hud, he said, consented to tbe increuse mercial bUlliness of the country has been' whic,h cover its mallsive walls. Perof circulation ptoposed:m the bil to> :ji 4, Sixteen pe.rsons lost their lives in the passage of tbe McKinley tariff bill.
that time.
Silver
waspl'O~
an, lIn,,.I>S the strlln!!est
thin!!
connected wit!1
UUO,UOO a ~ ear. He beliaved that treasury doubled
The committee adJourned, owing to the
AmerlCun\Vlthm
product,
A much
larger
~
~
the recent storm near Sioux Falls.
notes, based on sIlver bulnon, would be as dueL thun m,lI1y others that were to be pro.' this extraordinary place is the fact
throng, to the Senate reception,room,
safe a substitute for papel.' money as cou d -ected by duties of 'WO or 1100 per cent un- thll,t, although the engineering sldll inA free coinage bill lacked only one which was crowded. All the memlJers of
be conceIved. He dId not fear to gIve to del' the com age of the turiff bill. He ~ould dic~te(1 in its ruins ill in many respect9
those treasury n:ltes every sanction llnd
vote of passing the lower house of Con- the committee except Chairman Morril
value that the Umted States could confer, like to asle the Senator flom New Yo).'k. akin to that ~f the anoient. E~):pt.
(now in Chicago) were prosent at 11
gress.
He did no~ uuject to their bemg made legal wl.o WIlS so anXIOUS about 10relltn ians, antiquarians and liJgJ'pt'olOglst~
o'cLock,
Senator
Sherman
presIded.
tender for aU debts, public aud pr1vate, commerce, what he mtended to do Wltti.. ha"e never investi!!l\ted the ruiuE'
Tpere is tremendous excitement at
That was far prefel,'able to the free COlU- the tarIff bIll, which wou,d prevent the or souO'ht to iuterpret tiles!," Wlwen
Paris, 'J;'exas, on account of the Cook mur- Mr. J. M, -Constable, of Arnold, Constaage of silver, because, WIth all the efforts United States from havlDl\ an~ forel~n jrncol'd~ of a lonlt-forgotten race.
ble & Co., was chief spokesman for the
der trial.
made to gct the silvel' dollars into clrc11' commerce, He bOl-ell he mIght lDterpret ".
0
S' I
delegation, He said it was not true, as
or6
latlpn, there was not one of tbem lU Cll'CU- 1.he b~nator's lemarks on that POlDt as ~n
~n 1760 a. PUl'ty.ot . Jlllnmr< s
The next Genel'al Conference of the had been deolared in the press. that they
latlOn for every inhabItant.
aU'"'lIry of the action of that Senator lD il.'M'ehng 10 the mterlOr of MeXICO.
In conolusion Senator Sherman said he lluttlUg' hiS knife into the .bill now before 'l'beJ had wandered in search. of thing:~
Methodist Episcopal Church will be held wore all fl'om New YOl'k. They oamo
would vote for any measure that would, lD the finunce committe; a bIll which would strande ~nd now into the reO'lCtn nortb
In Omaha.
from all the important centel'S of this
hIS judgment, seCUle and mamtaiu a bI- raIse the price of nearly everytiling- ulled of Cb'i"ahas when thtly surI1l;;n1" ClLlllt'l
metallic standard j one that WOUld not de- by the masses of the people. A message
Corporal Tannel' says he expects tc country-Now York Chicago PhUadel". •
. IJ
, '
monetlzo gold, nor cause it to be hoarded :Irom tbe Pl'esident reJatmg to the landing in tbe mJdllt of.a "ast soht~Il~. to 10'
make $100,000 this year out of his pensioD phia, Boston, Cincin~ati. ~h~ importers
01'
exported,
but
tllat
would
establish
both
of
an
urmed
101'ce
:ll'om
a
revenue
cutter
numerable
anCIent
stone
bmldlllgs,
thf,
protest a~ainst the bill because they be
plactice.
gold and sil\'er as It common standal'd at a at Cedar Kess, l!'lorida, was l'ead and re- remains of a Vllst oitv still emlJl'llCiug
lieve it would legislate in favor of one
tixed ratio, not only ill the Umted f:;tates, ferred to tile committee on Judiolal'y. The from eiO'htoen to twent~'-fol1l' Illiles ib
The Mississippi River rose three class against anothel' class-for the benebut IU aU nations of the world.
/:ienate then adJoumed.
t" I k
t tI e Inlli lOS as
~llnator '!leUer cong'l'atulated himself
HOl:sll,-'rhtlsilver debate was resumed exten, an<. nown, ,0 1 •
I
feet in twelve hours at Davenport th~ fit of the manufacturers against the imthe
country
that
the
ma&ks
wel'e
off
and
in
the
House
this
morning.
Mr.
Lind
of
Caslls
de
Pl(ldal·s.
Ihe
Inrlllms thel?'
othel'day.
portel's' also because it will work against
the faccs 01 the so'called silver l)ll.l'ty Minnesota was tt.e first speakel·. He said seh'os could gh'e 110 account of Its
whioh had pal'aded befol'e the Senate tbe that sUvel' sl.ould be restol'ed to its former ori."in. Two explorin~ pllrties were
Govel'nol' Hill has signed the bill the poo; man of thIs country. If the Mc~
finanlle commIttee s bIll. 1f there wag any position. This ,.was demanded by the aft~rwllrd sent out by Spain. without,
making- the ofllce of SherIff of New York a B:lnley bill went into opel'atlon a great
question as to the attitudo of the distln '
howe,'er, attaining any ul'l'rcI'iable )'e.
many of the importers would have to l'e,
salaried one.
guished senatol' from Obio before be got g~clLLest of Ametlcan people.
SATURDAY, JUNE 7.
suIts. A thirtl exploration W:LS malic
tire from business.
up, no one who !lstened to him coai<l doabt
Miss !>hillips Fawcet.t cal'rled oft
it now: He (l::iherman) waR 101' II hl~h
SEN,lTE.-A large number of bills were in Ifl40 by AllIericl\n tra\·elors. '1' hll V
Mr. Henry W. Curtis then spoke a~ninst
standurd, and thnt stuudard was gold. He passed, including I:W prlvatehPenSsion bibllis• found the rllins O\'er"I'own with
the highest honors at Cambridge Univer th .
d" t'
'lk M Is dore
. ".
d
was for the abanclonment of silvel' as 11 Among otllers passed were t e enate ll
sity this yeal·.
e mcrease . '+u les on Sl s, r. a
money metal, leaving it to be used only u~ to pro vide :lor the compulsory education of dense a forest of glg'llll tiC tl'ees an
Strauss
agamst
the
mcr?use
on
pottery
1ndlun
chlluren;
House
bllt
to
prevent
detanO'lell
un<!eL'l;l'owth
that
a
peL'son
tIm
sUbsidial'S' coin. He (l'eUer) we:lcowed
Chaunco.y M. Depew spoke to 5,OOC
sel'tion from the lumy "by wlthholding J'llrds distllnt Jll :my dh'ontion could
tho issue.
persons on the "WOl'1d'S Fair" nt Chicag( and. glllssware, and LOUIS Windmullar
Hot'l:!E.-M1'. McKinley, from the com- part of soldiers mon1.hlypaYDs depOSit;'!' L10t be sl'en. As the tru\"ehll's hmi no
ngalUst
tho
incroase
on
wool.
the other day,
~
, k
I ' .J 1 t
I the
mittee on rilles, reported a reSOlution pro .1":1ouse bill to authol'Ize the purcbase 0
At the afternoon sessIon Mr. Daniel M,
vldm~ that tho House Ilhall procced im~ certain l,ubllc lands by the city of 13utJalo, nxell, pIC '5, or s 10\ c S, JU, on y
Ex-State Treasuror Hemingway oj [{cever pl'otested against the custom duty
W~
oUliug
fOl'
cemetery
purposes.
Tho
macheto,
thc
short.
lJ1on<!-blmled
mectlutely to the consideration of the sll·
vel' bill und that the consideration should conference report on tbcbill approving the s\VQ,.rd of the Indians, with which to
Mississippi bas bcen indicted for embez on coat linings, »lushes and astrakan
continue until SatUl'day when the pre"lOue fuudin~ act Of Arh,ona was presented and cleat' this accumulation of centuries oj
lllin.g $31&,000.
cloths, Mr. P. B. Worrall ngalnst ~he inl1uestion shall bo ordered, '!'he yl'ovious a~l'ecd to.
f b i i th <1 b t 0" IUXLll'~'t \"egetable growth nnd mnl,\!
question having bcen ordered 011 the rCliOI l> ' .. t'
b t l'ttl'" , LIllI
HOUSE.-!:le are e~ nn ng e e a e .,
Indhtna White Caps 1101'0 reported tc crel1so on cotton velvets, Ml'. Carllllle
tlle
si.vel'
bUl,
Mr. Uonger, in charge 01 Ilystema c 0 sen ,. Ions: II I "co
lution,
forty
minutes
<Iebate
was
allow(!d,
l>e committing terrible outrages on inof. Il~alnst the linen schedule, and M:~. Maul'the bill modified his subslitute so as to be accomplhdled. A 'l nst number .01
at
Georltia,
11l1cl
no
objcctiolJ
Mr.
Wount,
ico Lowyc against the incrense on hoslel'~'
ionsive farmers.
to tho time limited lo~ debate, but lie wus IJl'ovid~ tllat tl'oasul'y nOles issued in pur- fine bnildings, however, were (lisand underwear.
Informed that tbe cbait'man of the com, suance at tile bIll shall be Legal tend!'r in co"ered, constrllclell of stOLlI', with It
The Czar has issued an ukase order·
mlttee on coinage would be allowcd to of- J,ayment of all deots public and prIvate. mortar of limo ami sllnd, tho outor
D. A. Van HOl'ne spoke agalnr.t any infill' a:l of the awendments which wcre ading the P- andonment of thll Russian anti Cl'CI1Se of the duty on trlass; A. II, Sexton,
f1~'b~liJ~~~l'~~~~t used silver at alilt walls of whiel! wer~ co\:crell with
missible
uuder the rules at the House.
JewiSh policy for one year.
representing the wholesale hulthval'e ns"'hen these were offered, there would be sllould be used us 0. money metal and not stucco anll Jlallltcd Jl) pIgments (lJ
left no oPPoL'tunity jor the minority to as II ('ommodity. He was' opposed to the various,colors, nnll f:Lutn'ltic:LII.~ ornaPostmusteL' General Wanamakel soclation, agalust the prollosed increaso on
01l'o.ll' llny amendments. Tbero would be substltuto because of that. bQt he expected meutee! with figures in lms-rehef nml
don't think the eight-hour day can bo madE cutlery; Mr. Gibbs uA'uinst the lace duty;
110 opportunity on the part or the mlnodty
to gi. e it his support in this contingency. with illfll"lio Jnscril,tiqns in hicro·
B.
Blumenthal
against
the
line
rate
duty
to work in his department.
to lIslt tllO House to vote on the 1'l'ce coin- Ho hopcd an oPJlortu~ity would Ibe ,1!iven gl~'I>lllcs fntet'sl>ersol with these WCl'e
J
•
•
d
I
cl
uge of sU\'01'. At the Uepublican cauclls to striko out the bullion redempt 011 uo t h e
The Postmaster General wante on buttons as deceptive; Chos• .P. McClelIllst night thero llad been much discussion, future. The blll was bound to be con- palaces, JlJr,lnlllls, an tOllJP es, all
More Stage Robbers.
lan ai(ainst the duty on CIll'sets; Mr.
and it was necessary to wnip in the 1rIonds sidered at tile athol' end of tho capitol, thero weL'e also tho l'CI'II:lIUS of lLU
some one to invent 0. convoniont mail bOJj Richards against tbat on i:traids; Mr.
LAUEDO, ~rex., June 7.-T4e stage ot Jr(!o SUVOl' b,v mean8 c1' this resolutlon. '!'here "el'e \Jtlll out ot overy 1,000 01 his afJueduct liS whicll tho city was su!'"
to be fastened to front doors.
'.rhomos against the duty on tuhacco; Mr. between Ll1redo and Guorrero, :M:exico, It WllS a wicked and shametu! outruge on constituents. who were opposed to the bill, plied with water. '
the minority. Thero were many mea on and he snld lD tllo presence of the Housle
One ~I the buildhlO'!l which was in
Emperor William has called hit Simms against that on gl'ot:e~s' supplies;
which left the former city at 1i:22 p. m. tneotber side who would vote fOl' fl'CO sU- lUlu the country thnt \J\JU caUcuses wou d
...
ro. '
I
brother, P1'ince Charles, from his positiot J. W. Rig-lander against the dllty on spec- Wednesday, with Mexican mail and two VC1' but for Jenr tnat tbe Prcsldent was i~ novel' cLmpel !iim to misreprellent the peo· f!lJurso of conslruct.lon, stOOl on n
tacles; J. L. McCade against. that on wood passengors, was held up by two Mexican uecord with tile SecrGtal'y of tile Treusury l>le be represented. [APplause.] Mr. p\'l'lUuid 110 feet high. It was 56 fl'el
in the nnvy to nsslst him at Court.
nnd both were in nccord with Wall Streot. PaYbon tllen procellded to criticise the long. ~v feet deep, nnll nbout 30 fe(''';,
The offlc~rs on several AtlantIc pulp, and Mr. !I.'Lomas ll'letc:her against bandits, twonty'.one miles down the Hio Attor many more vel'y bitter speeclles the sllve1'llollc.v o! tbe Hayes, Arthur, CIe\l6- higl!. It was "cry richly ornament/'ll
tile dutoy on shawls. The protest of busi- Ulo Grande. One pl1ssonger'was robbed l'esolutton was acloptcd-seas 1l!0, na,Vs
steamships havo beon detected smugglin~
land and HUL'rlson ad~IDlstraticons. HIe 1'6- exlunnU", anll on the interior walls
ness 1lrms interosted in felts was sub- ol$iOO. The other passengel'\ Mi. Bolivar 117, '!')1e Republicauf:I who voted in the ferl'ed to tho denunciation of leve and '8
oJ',
1 i'
,"
goods of various kinds into this countr~·.
mitted in prInt. It objects to the McKin- J. PrIde, of Victor, Texas. late UnIted nogatiltu were AndorsoD, of Kansus; 13111'- udmin lItration by the l<epublican party wl'1'e ta~l(Js of hlcL'Og.JPh c. lUscrlplLons
nnd
said
be
indorsed
the
denunciation
ali
en1'\'Cll
III
symmetL'1Clll
hnes
out of
tm,
Connell.
De
Haven,
I!'eatherstol1e,
Eight young men went fishing neal ley bill as doublIng duties. This closed
States consul at Piedl'as Negros. Mexico, l' uUlton, I{iJlemey, Morrow, Hormann, OVOI' Illinois. Nothing, ho sald bad stoM,
On~ Wllll onl,}' about half
Boston last Sunday and their boat Will tho heuring.
finished whell the wOl'k WllS a1'res1l'I1
but at presont engaged in collecting the 'low,lsend, of Uolomdo. No lJcmorrat lllrOliled 111m more pleasure than t h0
• upset b,Y a squall. Sevon of them werE
Mr. Constable thanked tbe committee bonded indobtedness at the frontier coun- ,"ott!d in tlio a1lirwative. B'ount, of Gear· llnnclatlon or Clevoland's aqministr~t on 101'o\'er by tho unknown c.ltaslropho
gm, changed Ills voto to the llflirUlative,
its tre.ltmont of silver. He came
1'k h I ' "
tl
. It"
drowned.
Cor its attention and considoratlon. Sen- ties for the United States census depart;.. amI movcd reconsideration. Mr. McKlUley tor
down to the l<epubJicun ad"ministr"tion that Cl\"}tl .. let e t lie. III Ie nl~ I •
und
it
was
no
better.
Qpd
obliterated
tha
race
of
bUlhlers
Herr KI'Upp, the famous gun manu· Blor Sherman responded for the committee ment, jumped from the stal\'e nnd took to moved to lay this motion on tllo tablo.
was agrecd to-ycas 124, nays HI).
A number of other gentlemen spoke on aUlI all kllowllJllge of their litC1',lturc.
1'ncturer, bas a now ship canal project boY a.lying that it hatl heard tho speakers with his heels through the brush in the dark- This
}{oprcscntatives I!'eatherstone aud Van- tho blll and 11, vote wall taken on the 8Ub1'he solution of these inscriptions
Interest
and
would
give
due
considol'ation
wblch he proposes to connect the Danube
ness of the night. Thoul\'h fiL'ed at by the dever, who voted with tho Democrats on stltute when It was agl'eed to. 1115 to 1111.
would in un }>1'Obllbility revenl things
to all that bad been said.
with the Adriatic Sea.
robbers be made good his escal>e, as a tel- the first occasion, voted with tbo 1(cpubliMOl\DAY. JUNE 9.
thut nro mOl'e intere~tin"'nnd important
on the motion to table. ~'lIc bilJ havThe prIntcd protest prescnted to the egram received this evening from him at cuns
SENATE.-The Senate 8il vel' bill WD8 from an ethnic point ofview thlUl the
Tho political gossip mongers art'
ing becn read, Mr. ConKer offered tbe cau·
taken up, and Mr. COl:lcreU addressed the disco~'llries ut Horculaneum nod POIllarranging to have Blaino placed at thE committeo by Mr. Constable is signed by Guerrero, Mexico, states that he arrived cus bill as 0. substitute. It is substalltlally Senate.
He said that all the benefit that
..,..
• I' , . t
as follows:
(QuId
be cluimed for the proposed bill was reno Onl)' one s~:Ltue WIts ( IscO~ 01 el ,
head of the I\'reat Pan-Amorican banll Cour hundred and fifty five mercantile there safoly.
"1.'hc Secr.etary of the Trensurjl Is di- that the
of
New
York
Clty.
It
protests
firms
sccriltllrY'would
be
comt-elled
to
that
<If
If,
fonmle
fIgure
10
feet
-6 JI1c1ws
which is to be organized.
rccted to purohase from time to time, sil•
Illo':"ainst the passage 01 tile bill for the 101\'cr huhion of the llmr uut of $Ji,OO,OJU p rchuse $.'l(}(',( 00 "orth of silver every high, anel more resembling Eg.nlti.tn
A street car strike at ColumbUS, lOWing reasons I
Violent Laborers.
wortl1 :tine shyer each llion hatthemarket month more thl1n he nO\17 bad the right to, portrllit statlllWY thun anJthin ..· clse
"rIce not exc>eeding::;1 for",! und2l-JOIlths l'tlrchuse und that the currency would be found in this new "old world." °llnt it •
Ohio. is of so serious a nature that tb~ 1. Because it is wholly unnecessary,
1LONDON, June 7.-A great labOl' grains of. pure silver, and to is.iue in par· lUcreased on y to that extent.
I
J I
. d'· t'
officers contemplate calling' on the Gover- the country no longer nccdlng the revcnue
At the close of Mr. Cockrell's 8peech the can be safe y regarl el as an JI1 ICU Ion
mcnt the~efol' treilSllry 1l0te3 to be pre- House
demonstration
was
made
to
day
:in
Hyde
bill
was
laid
beforo
the
Senthat.
that
there
arc
other
st:ltlles
and
silver
nor 1'01' militia to pl'OteCt property.
Cram such uncalled for and ULjUSt taxa- Park. It is estimated that 40,000 men parcd by the Secretary of the Trellsury, aLe. Mr. 'Jmler moved that the bill be monuments iu the forestal'oLllul.
a
sum
5ufllclent
to
carry
into
effcct
tho
amI
A Texas train was thrown from the Lion.
,
were in the procession that marched to the prOVIsions of the nct is !tcleby approprinted printed and laid on the table Agreed to.
Mr. Vest moved the Senate to take up ALine ofCl'a<llcs Around the Worlfl.
track· near Texarcana, by robbers, wb(, 2. It does not accomplish its purpose.
rark, where fully 200,000 men had assem- out of any meney in the tLensury not and
considel' the bill reported by him from
othcrwise appropriated.
proceeded to go through the oxpress c, ". 8. It is unjust in that it aotually dis- bled to take part in the meeting.
It has been computeel that 1lctween
Scction 2 providcs tbat treasury notes the select committee on transportation and
The affair was scientifically arranged anu criminates in favor of the rich against the
Upon leaving the park Sir Henry Have- shall be redeemable on demand In coin, sale of.meat praducts, Itt? prohibit mon- 36.000.000 nlld 37,000,000 huhies nre
executed, but very little money was ob
lock Allen in some way inourred the ill- und when 50 redeemed may be reissued, oroll 111 the !ran.iportatlOn of cattle toO born in the wpl'1dl'llclt ,·ear. ~l'he rate
poorer classes.
conntrles."
• • : I . w.
b
"'0
tained.
wlll at the crowd, and the mob made a but no S\"rcater or les3 amount of sucll foreIgn
Mr. Vest's bill was taken up and a dis~ of pro~uetlOn 13. t lctefOle. a \lut ,
uows shall bo outstanding at lIny
4. It handicaps trade.
rush and nearly unhorsed him. The police timo than the cost of the sHver bullion cnssion of its pro"isions was carried on be per mlOute, oJ.' rather Dlore than ol1e
The Jjl"ewloundland delegates wbc
5. It retards the Pl'ogrMsof the Nation, formed a cordon around him j and by the then hOld in the treasury, purcha!!ed by tween Mr. Vest in defens~ of them, and for ever)' beat of the .clock, With th,e
were sent to London to obtain the ~ovcrn
the welfare of the whole country, and the free use of theIr batons kept back the in- such notes. SUCh treasury notes shall be Mr. Hoar and Mr. Hale 1U attack upon one-a-minutGCalculatlOn e\'ery RcpufJltr
ment's protection:!or their fishing interest~ permanent good of the manufacturers
.1
• f
II'
b t't •
t e\
· or;;
lcgal tender for the payment of all debts, tnem
Hoc8E.-On motion of Mr. Comstock of reauer
IlJ am 11\1', Lt I IS no
bave injured their cause by their aggJ.'eg themselves, who requIre u reduction r.ather furIated workmen, who threw heavy clods public and private, except wnerc otherwise
MlDnesota
'he
title
of
the
silver
bl1l
passed
one
who
stopa
to
calculate
what
thlP
of earth at the officers and ,tried to break llxpressly stipulated in the contl'<lct, and
sive and belliKerent attitude toward thE
than an increase of tariff duties. •
shall be receivable for customs, taxes and on Haturday was amended so as toreau: means when itcomes to It )'ellr'S snppl)':
through
the
cordon.
A
few
U1Teilts
were
French.
"Directing the purchase of silver bullion it will, thElfefore, probabl \' starUc II
6. The admini.'ltratlve bUl increases th~ made, and Sir Henry .finally cantered off, aU public dues, and when so received may and tbe issue of treasury notes thereon gOl.l111uany p~rsons to iiu(!"on the au,
be reissued. Such notes he.d by an:v No.
A train on the Northwestern rail· revenue by mans milbons of dollars,
escorted by mounted policemen.
tional banldng associution may be counted and for other pm'l>ose!,,"
thority of '] w~ll-known hosl>itnl writer
Sevp.ral DIstrict of Columbia bills were
,..
'. • b
:road jnmped the tl'aok near l!'reeport the
us pllrt of Its lawful reserve. Upon the
e
•
demand of any holder of such notes, thE passed and tben, the House took a recess, th:tt, copld t!16 ~nrllnts of II. Jear
other day wben Koinl\' at the rate of tortytile
eveniu(j
seRSlon
to
be
for
the
cODsiderranged
10
a
hlle
m
or,Lellcs.
the
cl'.ulles
Secretary of the Treasury may. at his disTemperance in England.
five miles an hour. It plunged into a gang
wouid be overflowing nl)(1 nt the S:1111e
ci'etlon, exchange r,>r them the amount of ation of prIvate pension bIlls.
of section men who were working near bSI
The Confederates· Purpose.
LONDON, June 7.-'fhere was held silver bullion equal in value at the murket
TUESDAY JUNE 10.
time ext~nel '~rollnl1 the. globe. We
killing fivtl of them olltriKht.
thereof on the dav of exchange to
•
. ' .
IlaVe tha lDge\Jlous (·onchtsLOU also that.
to-day the greatest demonstration ever price
the
amount
of
such
notes
presented.
NEW YORK, June 4.-The Herald
SESAr>~:~Thc:Silver bill wag tl}ken up, SITPI)nsinO' the little ones grow 111> 11ml
The Salvation Army is adopting a
organized. It was of gl'eater proportions
""
'. .1 I
Section a provides t1}at the Secretary 01 the questlOu be1D~ on Mr. Plumb's aqlendnew cleparture in e&tabHshing labor bu- has tho fol1owin~: Here is the true story than the demonstl'lltions of 1~. It has the '.rreasury shall coin such portion of the ment that no funds available for the llay tbe s\3l£eS be abollt e(111l11ly tll\'J( CL, we
pm'chased as is ncceSSlll'y to pro- ment of public debts, includin~ auen as Would have nil army lUO times ]:tl'l-ter.
l:eaus in many distrlc¥i of London atwhicll of the ex-rebel olliears at Riohmond on been said that the tempel'auce is the best bullion
vide 101' tho redemption of the treasury are Iteut fol' tho redcml)tlOn of United than thrat of Great llritllin. :tIlll a wifo
no charge for registration is to be made. the night before the unveiling of the Lee organized party in England j and to day notes provided lor.
btat!lR note>! shall he I'etamed in the treus fol' each sohlier besides. The Slll11ll
Section 4 l>rovides that silver bullion ury m excess ~f 811l!,OUO,ooo. On motion w.J t l' 10ckR at the III \tter in 'L still
the leaders have proved it. For more
The Salvationists are also promoting co statue:
Abo'llt
a
scoro
of
them
with
their
friends
of
Mr. Hllrrls tblS amendment was
...
purchascd
under
this
act
shall
be
sub.ect
than two ,veeks past committees have
operative worl.shops and farms as a meaDE
to the requirements of the existing law amended bj' adding- the words "provIded 1110re plCturesque light. He 1III ltg-1I1eI
sitting
in
the
Westmol'eland
Club
were
sitting
in
London
until
yesterday,
been
of employing the working classes who arE
that [(old llud silver coin and gold bullio\l the babies blling o,lr.'ied l>:lst a given
of the mint service,
when one of them, an officer of high Con- When the or~anizationfor the demonstl'a- unl1re~ulations
ScctlOn & provides that so much of the in t 10 treasur,V on which gold and silver jioint in their muther's arll1S, olle by
VOl:King on criminl}lity.
•
federate rank,now a resident of New York tion in Hyde Park was completed, and act 0.1' February ~8, 187l:l; as l'equired the certificates lJa\'e been issued shall not be oue and the procl'ssion bein'" kcpt lip
In letters received from Majol City, said:
available for any purpose ex- ... j,,,ht and day until the hst ~orncr in
wliere t(\-day tae publication of the pen- montlliv pur1hase'and coina~e of not less conslderod
the redemption ot such cel'titleates."
4f , , '
'b' A
Wissman, the German explorer, the o1>in'
III see that Representative Flower, of sIon was denounced as a bill has seldom tll11D $2.000,000 nor more than $4,000,000 cept
Mr Shermau expressed his OllPosition the twclfthmouLh h:Ld passed J.
worth
of
silver
bullion
be
repealed.
ion is expres&ed that a mere patrolling 01 Ne\v York, has introduced a resolution been denounced before. It wlls nelther'ft.
Section 6 prOVIdes that whenever tbe to 1\'11:. Plumb's amendment, as the e1l'ectt iltflioientlylHberal rate is allowed, bill
tbe African coast by cruisers wi11 not be asking Cong-ress to give $2W,OOO toward purely nor a mainly metropolitllJi gath" maL'ltet price of silver as determined in of it would be really to leave only a work- oren in 1;olng' PllSI at the rate (If 20 a.
pursunnco of scotian 1, Is $1 for 371,25 ing balance ()f $1O,OUO,OOO in t~e treasury. 'minutc the re\'iewel'llt his !)ost woult!
effectual in suppreasir.g the slave trade. building the monument that city promised ering.
grains pure silver, it is held to be lawful ,MI'. Heagan was of the oplmon that ,a re- nnly have seen tho flixth llart of this in.
Major Wissman declarcs that the estab- to erect to General Gl'ant. 1 hope it won't
Delegations from distant proVincial for the owner of any silver bullior. to de, serve of lli 0,000,000 \Vould be all suftlclent. "." I
.
L
•
lishmcnt of garr1soIL,s alonK the coast linE bo dono. New York should redeom her towns came up to London, not in couples, posit tbe same at any coinage qlint of the 'l'he retention of thnt $100,OUO,000 Of Kol~ ..fl!ntl e bost aftt1r tho~ hau ueen pl\s~!ng
United
States
to
be
coined
into
standard
hucll1lrendY
cost
the
p;overllment
~O,ooo,fllm
at
the
rate
of
1,::100
an
hour
dUllug
Is an imperative condition to making promise and it is to her shame that she bas bLlt in dozens and hundreds. Indeed,
tne 9ntire ) ear! In other words, tilt>
lJossible the destruction of this infamou& not, I see that Congress proposes to give special exoursion trains were run in from silver.dollars for his benefit,)1s provided lJOJ intcl'est,
1D the act of January, 18117.
Mr,
'l'ei.er
said
it
had
cost
146,000,000. b~ba thlLt had to be carried wheu the
traffic.
~300,OOO to erect a monument at Washing
SectlOn 7 pl'ovides that upon the passage He went on to question aud den.r the ao-- tramp begun would be aula to wllik
eurrounding towns, while those centers,
the aot too balance~ standing with tue ouracy of some of the stataments in Mr,
,"
'
.Advices from Siberia stltte there ton. That is ri~ht. Grant should be '6uried which could not be personaliy represented of.
at ArlinKtoD, Now, I have been prospel' rained letters of congratulation and sup- treasUror to tho creuit of the National Sherman s last slleech on the bill. Mt'. When but It mete fractlOu . 01 I~S com,
118S been a revolt in the Russian mines 01
Tellel'
denied
Mr,
f:jber1I\an's statement fades had reached the revlcwor a post:
banks :for deposits to redeem cirCUlating
Basile and Bartsholl'. The miners, wh( ous and hBV'e~eans, I propose to wait port, . Without distinctiOn of :party at nOles and all deposits thel'eafter 1'eceived that the gold doJ1ur had ulways been tiltl "ud when tho yonris sUl>ply 1)f Imbiell
until
September.
and
if
at
that
date
New
for
a
like
purpose
shall
be
COVeI'M
into
the
was drawln'" to It closo there wonld be
were ~oaded to rebellion by sturvati01:
creed alll'erormers attended. One of the trensury as miscellaneous receipts, and unit of value.
Another point In Mr. Sherm.an's speech a reargullrlL not of infants out of
wages and, material. kj1led the 8uperinten York has not ra.ised the money for the most usefUl contingents was that of the thc treasurer shall redeem from tile gener Mr.
~'ellel'
uispnted
and
demed
wall
tl1~t
•
'
t'l b'
t' 0" '1'"
dGnts, named Risenoff and Bastrikoff, and monument she agreed to erect, I intend to Roman Catholics to whom Cardinal al cash tt.o circUlating notes of the banks the increase of circulation had kopt pace ;r.omplD~ 6-~'ear-o u 0Ys 11.lll 1:011 ...demolished 0. large' number of bUlldings start a subscription of Southorn men and Manning addressed a few words of advice Which cOme into hia posses~ion sub~eet to with the incl'ease of llopulation. Mr. Tel 'IiIt. hoztlS Republic.
redemption ~ uloon tlie cel'tftlcate of the leI' ar~ueu that It wou d reqUire an annu!ll
-..:..........- - - - -.......
A troop of Cossacks were beaten off by thE head it with $.'W,OOO. 1 will tben advertise beforo they marchod. ,
comptroller of the currenoy that sucb increase of iht,OOO,OOJ at' currency to meet
Experience of a. Woman.
men, and two regiments have been or for sUbscriptions in eve~y Southern paper
There were councilors by the dozens and notes ~bave been de!ltro~'ed and no new the ann unl incrcase Of population.
and limit them to Southern men," There members of Parliament' by the iI~res. onOs issued in their place. reimbursement
A kind-hearted woman at rAt Qrossc
Mr. Call spoke iu fM 01' of free eolnaglf,
dared to the scene.
was a momental'y silence,.WheJl a leading ~'he demonstration was not quite so~g afl of the amount to be malie to the treasurer and then the silver bill went over until tor bought fh'o cords of wooel and three
l'repll.l'ations Sore beingmade to takE ex-oftlcel' said:
from the appr(!pi'iation hereby created, to morrow.
bqck..saws and glH'e all trltll1pS It chllnce
tbe labor demonstration of last month, but be Icnown nS the National bank notes reo
out a section of one of the large redWOOD
HOUtE,- Tbe Sp.ellkqr laid before
to eafJl a meal. 'rhe)' stole the SI\\\'S,
III agree to add $:>,000 to your sub$I'ei.>- it was a large affair. Not.wllhstanding demption l1ljcount~ but this 1>l'ovision does
House the SeDate bll amendatory of tb
1b
t l tl
I n(' n II Ity
trecs in Tulal:e County, cala.• .tor exbibl tIon.'"
tlOt aP.lll~' to deposits received uncleI' seu- intornal revenuo laws and it was passed.« alH
,
0)"8 s P e le WOOI,:t .1 0 e
tion at tho World's Fail' in 18118. It wU! 'J.'ben in quick succession others rose and this imposing demonstration, the gov€ra- tlon lJ 01 the act of Juno 20, 11l74, requiring
'1'ho HOl1se lMn went into eommittEltJ ot • tramp entered the JloUse of the k.-h.
be t.he largest sectiOI1 Of any big tree ev&) pledget! vado'l1~ BUttlS 'until within a few ment nailed itll own COlON to ibe mast and National banks to keep With the trea8urer a ,vllo e on tl e postoffile apnropriation ,:~11l! Wit sCl\reo her most to death, aud stole
sum equal to I) per cent. of their -eireula-o
takin from California. Il'he -tree m.l1sure& minutes $jO,OOO had beeU thus rale,a. If has decided to stand 01' fall UPQij ih. ques- tiOl!, to bo held and used for the rc<1Emp, TlJere Wu!! no opposition, u<.lcl the lJottlJqit- blAr wlttch.
of
cOD.il1~n.atlon
to
pubUol!,l',\lI.
It
is
tion
-'I"~""""""""""""'''''''''' .....
,
g\j :teet in blreumfcl'e))(ll. The Ilec~lon tc the i!lOiDI!lB could be given the pl'lbHo would
tion of cirqull\til1g notes, and tb~ balance tf!ll blWillg lIpceCll y considered tlH1 'bill, 1'0;.
it to tbe House \vhe~ II WM Pl\llfe~
Philip
who <lied reoontly near
'be taken OtLt wUl be l1l!:IEl fetlt in height, 6< aee thl\t those wer4 not 1cUa bOBst!J, but Ul.1derstood. that Mr. Gosllhe4 1$ untl!}):' 1 emainil'\A' of the do.r;o!litll S9 COV('l'ed shall }:Ol'ted
: " , ltoUI1~ Vernon, OhIQ, Wtl$ thtr fl\thel'
at the olose ot eQ~h montb ba, reported on ~ud tlle ;aQUSO ad.o\'lru~p.
111,t l~ olr9uP1te.r~J1",!'\J1<t m~1 w~ti'b RbQ1ft t.l.\O worulil ad aUbeurlptiol11l ot ~~IJ f'ble pl~d~1O to the p~w~re, ~(l COU$la9-\l
tiJt
mo»thl~
pucUo
MOw
.titfmo~~
__
"Ollij
,~t ~JUt~QtJ~ QMhl~U'. 21~ whluw Q~1l
to PJ'~Q'~ w)\b. ~~ }1V$pQr
iP t"",
.
. " tt lllr)l .h. 11\11181 IJ,'bCf~ plotlret.l thlm J.~ reO!' lHJ\lJHl~.~'."""""J
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$3.00 A YEAR"

Another Train Robbery.
S'l'. PAUL, June 8.-The Northern
Pacifio east bound passenger train, whioh
arrived here to,nlgbt, was robbed by
masked men neal' West Salem, N. D., last
nig-ht, Two mIles east of New Salem and
twen~-five miles west of Manden, the
engineer 11D<1 fireman were surprised by
two masked men climbing over the tender
and ordering the train stopped at the elid
of big revolvers, The summons was
obeyed. Express Messellger Angevine,
hearing- shots fired forward, took $600 in
money from the safe, locked the small
safe, put out the lights and ran back to
New Salem. The mall' car was the first
tackled by the robbers. Only one mall
agent was in the car and he Immediately
obeyed orders by turning over the mail
matter. A number of registered letters
were rifled and then the robbers turned
theIr attention to the express car Tbis
they found deserted, much to their chagrm, and mistaking the fireman for the
express messengel', ordered him at the
point of pistols to opeti the safe. He pro~
tested that he Itnew nothing about it, lind
finally escaped trom the l'obbers. Then
the train backed to New Salem and finally
came east. The express messen/?er remained incognito and got on the train aB i'
lelt New Salem. The passengers wel'O
not touched. One put his head out of thll
window during the delay but was told to
get his head back and a bullet whizzed past
his head as a remindor that tho order had
better be obeyed. A posse .of men with
the sheriff, mounted and armed, left Manden early this morning on a special train
for the scene of the daring robbery.
The rabbets compelled Engineer 1<:n.
martin to break the d001' of the postal car.
Only four maskod men were Been at any
one time. and suspiciolls are rife thut only
two wore engage(1 in tbe work. Dl1l'ing
the controversy in the mail car the mask
fell from the face of one man l'eported to
be of medium hoigat and build, lii(ht hair,
and with several days growth of light
beard. The district around New Salem is
l>oopled b~' quiot and law·abidiDK Ilettlers.
It is presumed to be the work of peoplo unkllownin that part of the country.
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DR.T. :.A.M~KIN~EY,
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From the Las Vegus Stockgrower, ".tIl iJ1.st.
.
The El Capitan Co. of, Lincoln' county, hRS'
sold their steers at $10, $14 and $l7, 'delivered at
()layton.
'.
'J.'he :New England !Jive. Stock Co., of Fort
&,
Sumne.r' N. M.:\.have ~o:d the.iJ: eteers to a!{sIlflIlB
feeder. ~rice 'll9, $13alld $17.
The Felix and CA- companies,' of Lincoln
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS '200,OOO~
county, have sold their steers, delivered at Clay- ".
(
, •.. ":.1",".io'.,
ton\ at $10, $14 and $1~. Tbey will deliver this
.
weeK.
OFFXOERS:-S.
M•.Folsom,
Pr~sid(\nt;
John
A.
~e,
Vil::e ~reei9:ent; H. S. ~~tt*~,
AND CIULDREN
The l,500 cattle Bold by Wm. Roberto, of Lin- '
Co siner.
' ,, .
.
.
.
'
coIn couuty, owner of the old Chisum herd,
brought $101 abd $18; twos nnd threes. Ther go
DxnEOTons:-John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. /'I.. WilUatna9n. )t. ,a,Oteroi ]D, p, Bul·tll WnKeene)', Kan., to feed.
'
.
look, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Samt,M. Mandel.
.
. Tho Holt Liveotock Co.,' of Lincoll\' coil~ty,
are reported to have n large herd of steors on the Will arrive in a few days, and offers his
trnil to Las YegRB. They are for shipment to the
aervices to the people of Roswell
company's ranch'in Colorado.
• and vioinity.
• .Judge E: T. !3tone, 'of Roswel.l;1 IJincoln conntr,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSI';l'S.
IS 1l0W qehvenJ1.g at. Las VegRB ~,5\JO old wethers,
for whloh he receives $2.l!5 apiece. Ther sro
Gold
dust
purchased
and advances made on shipments of CQtt1~, g()ld anQ BU·
l
good quality and will make the puroh.aser '" hatver bullion, ores, etc. Superior faoilities for maldng coll~ctions on accessible
full of money.
New MexlcQ. points at par for customers. ' Exchan~e on the prinoipal cities of EtUope fornale.
Fred Keyes, of Lincoln cl)untYi and Copeland Roswell,
&I Slllllner, of San Miguel countr, hsve sold their ~~~~-~~---------
old wethe).'s to a Missond feeder at $ll a hend.
ER ,r N
They are reaping the reward Of broeding only the
• A. f ',I ,
G. i.r. PARKER.
W.S.GRl\Y,
best and handling their flocks in an intelligent
manner.
A. B. Lilcs, of Lincoln county, recentlr sold
&:
1
200 two-yeal'-old wethers out of hiS flock. at $2.25,
delivered at Fort Sumner. Mr. Liles has the dis.
tinotion of owning one of the smoothest and best
ROSWELL, N. M.
bred flocks in New Mexico, and experiences no
difficulty insecuring top prices and eRBY Bale ~WiU pract,ice in ull the courts of the Territorr.
every sellSon.
Office in Reirlatel' office building.
Judge E. T. Stone, of Roswell, New Mexico, is
the bestfnrmer in the Pecos valler, and is said
A RICHARDSON
to have cleared $1!l,llOO last year off his 750 a c r e '
,
farm. '1'110 Judge was formerly a resident of
•
Oolorado Springs, und presided over the probato court of EIPaso county for a number of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
years. ,lie is Illaking a great auccess with fruit
Jlfulce the best Stock; Sucldle in the Southwest und GUU1'u71,tee them.
growing in his new home.
ROSWELL, ~. 1II.
C. W. Haynes is in Las Vegas from his. Pecos
We solicit an i'1Ulpection of OZlt7' Stocl<; uncl Prices.
river l'Unch, a short distance below Fort Sumner.
In company with Messrs. EwinK and Glo:rai'ed,
Will practice in 0.11 the courto of the Territory
Mr. Haynes hIlS taken a diteh out of the Pecos and in the United States Land Office.
riv~r, by means of which they will be sble to recllllm several thousand acres of the most fertilo
WILLI4MS,
and valuable bottom lande to be found along the
B. F. D~lEL.
J. B. TnoT'l'F.R.
Pecos valley. The water will not be carried over
the land until fall, RB the dam across the river
could not be finished in season for the spring
Attorney at Law,
work.
With the completion of the numerous irriga•
UOSWELL, N. M.
tion enterxlrises now under way in New Mexico,
the territory will witneBB the greatest boom which
Will practice in all tho courts of the Territory
has marked the progress of an)' section of the snd before the United Stutes Land Office.
west, and it will not be confineil entirely to one
section, for every pprtion of the territory hus one
or more canals. With the bright prospects for
H. SKIPWITH,
the cattle bll8iness and the promise of rapid development of ito agrloultuml resources the outlook of New Mexico is iudeed bright. .
Physician and Surgeon.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.
Tho directors of tho First New Moxloo Reservoir andlrril,oution Co., of the Pecos Valley, New
Mexico, ~old a meeting in St. Louis this week,
.Estimates and Plan,s fUI1'1l-ished on ull 7cinds of llJ01'7c on Sh01't notice.
tQ make final nrrangomento for stnrting work on
ROSWELL, N. M.
the refer\'oir to bo constructed across the Hondo.
'.1'he completion of these reservoirs will open for
settlemont the·finost body of llgricultul'lil lands
in tho southwll8t, and it is understood that tho
wntor rates to be charged settlers will bo low, to
&:
induce the rax,id settlemont of the 200llOO acres
l
which tho dam will hold water suffiolent to irROSWELL, N. M.
rigate. Tho lauds to be watered can all 'be taken
up under the varIous government acts.
PlaDB\ specifications and eatiml1tes of all Mochanica work carefully mooo. Complete abstract
of
title to all tho landa on the Rio Hondo and
Tho Board appointed to investigate Pecos.

Physician

.:~

Surgeon.

Obstet'fIOS.& D'ISeaSeS 0f W
'. omen

NAT1SNAl1 BANK.

A Specialty,

,'"

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Office at Zimm,erman's Drug Store

'.

J

Attorney. Solicitor Counselor at Law

P Al(ICER & GRA- Y,.

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.

G

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Ros"W'ell,

N e"W' Mexico.

.
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TEMPERATURE.
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A:
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10'
11:

121

IS'
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Sum. 1

Mean:

6{1,
7til
781

67:
781
78:
79,

65.0:
73.51
78.0:
76.01

77'
80:

831
78:

00.0:
7{1.0:

78.0/

7M)1

OS:

77\

li17:

7:1.81

8S:

80.0,

Mill liS1.~1

._...__!_.._..__...._..__..

~

.. ..
~

liB:

7111
7111
80:

83,
83:

78'

r,liol

7M:

.. t

dill

1{1

nil'I

li8,

21
21

62'

21

W.O:

lliB
2'~,6

«{II

SO

~II

w!
392:

..__

2!

2'~

~_~

Hlghll8t Temperature, 83.
Lowest 'femperature, 411.
./
'fotul Precipitation, O.
/
Frost, O.
'"
Mean '!'empemture, twice dally, 75.11,
Maxlmwn and MinbnwnJ 117.3.
01. A. UPSON,
Vohmtury Observer.

_

TROTTER & DANIEL,

E.

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

L. M. LONG,

--co' TO--

Clvll Englneer Land Surveyor Notary Public,

r

.

HERVEY & BLAGKW008'S.

the alleged penitentiarl scandal have
concluded their work and made their report to the Governor. 'l'he investigation Walter E. Sparks,
fails to find any cause for the charges
of the prisenor Clancyand those made Real Estate &, Insurance
by the democratic press t.J~he testi
Makes investments, looks after_ propertr of
timony produced was not' of the most non.residents, 11ays tllXes, makes colleotionsnnd
satisfactory character, being mainly that prompt ).'emittnuces.
Good
of '(>fesent and former convicts. Yet in
ROSWELL, N. M.
it all thero was nono, evon tending to
support the charge made against tho
B. MA'l'THEWS,
GEO. T.'DAVIS.
omcers named, but on tho contrary it
strongly pointed toward a conspiraoy on One of the editors of "MatUlew8 &I COnwlll"O DIthe part of some of the witnosses to ruin
goat. Autbor of "b1ntthcws' Guide," Matthews' }'orms of Plooding," etc.,
and disgrace them through the influence
of outside persons.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-FOR-

·Wlnes, Liquors and Cigars.

WM.

W, F.SLAOK.

-: DAVIS & SLACK, :-

Late Assistant Chief of tbe Proo(Jmption DivisIon
Dnd Examiner of Minerlll Contests in the
GonemlLand Offico.
Will pmctlce beCore the U. S. t!uprom3 Court,
the Court of C1nlms, all tbo Departmenta,
and Committees of CongrCBB.
Contested and Ex-pllrto CMes under Ute
Pre-emption, Homestead, TownsXte,
Tlmbor Culturo und l\tlnerul
Ln.ws A SPllCllllty.

.

.

BLACKSMITH & WHEELWRICHTS.
CU8TOJlf W'ORIC SOLIOITED.
,~

Fine Steel \lVork A Specialty.
Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 Fstreet, WashIngton, D, OJ
ROSW'ELL.
NEW' JtlEXIOO.
REFERENCES.

Hon. N. C. McFarlandi' Ex CommIssioner Gen.
Land Office. Hon. S. ?t • Stockslager! Commlsslonor Gen'L Land Office. Bon. Dm/«lr Hermann, Oregon. Hon. Thos. M. Dowen, U. s.
I3onl1tort.,COlomdo. Hon. IBMC B. Struble, of
Iown. .l1on. T. J. Anderson, Associate Justice
Supreme Court UtIIll Territo17. Tholtcsriatersof
tho V. S. District Land Offices tbrongflout tbo
Land States and Territories. Tho U. 8. I3onators
nnd Rl\pfll8entnlivcs in ConJml9ll from Vlrgin!R.
Hon. Rob't. W. Hughes, U. 8. District JUdge E.
District of ViminlR. Bon. J obn Paul, U. S. District Judge Western Dilltrict of Virgiriio.
A. H. WlIET8TOliE,

CARTER £5 M.ARTIN,

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies~
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
WAGONS, ETO.• ETO.
,

J. CAllPDELL.
l)pecia~

£1.ttentifJ7l- paid to un Orders, un4 to FOl'wurdini.

Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.

SURVEYORS,

····--·-----····-·----·····-··--··----10----·-····--··-.---.---....-.-.-..---...----_._..-._.-._FENCE YOU~ F A~l\1S !

Civil Engineers and ArGhiteGts,

We (u'e 7WUJ prepa1'ea to fUl'nislb

L. M. LONG.
P. O. Roswell,
N. M. Rnnge,
moHondo.
Other brands'

I,

-W-OVEN \lVI~E FENCE
That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

MAIN ST., ROSWELL. N. M.
MILNE & DUSH LANJJ AND OATTLE CO.
Postoffice) Roswell, Lmcoln
county,N. M.
Range. on the
Pecos and Berrendo rivers.
Main Drand.
Horso brand
same RB cow on
left thigh.

'\

REASONABLE PRICES.
Examine our Fence and get prices,
c. W. &, J. A. DONALDSON.
.. _ -. __ -- - _----_ ..---- _. _. _----_ _--_ ---------_ _-----_
_----_ _-------

-

~---_

.

Drugs, stationery Fine Watchmaker And "Jeweler,
D. R. HENDERSON,

&"Toilet Articles.

i

ROSWELL. N. M.

Will doall kinds of work in my line
aild goaral1tee satisfaction, Your patronage is respectfully solioited,

.

.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Fine Watch Work a Sp9clalltr

J. A. GILMORE.

Shop in J, L. Zimmerman's Drug. store,
Main St.; Roswell, N. M.

stage Work Promptly Attended To•

HODSO~L'S

LIVERY
Photographic $ Art $ Gallery FEED AND SALE
Roswell. N. M.
STABLE.
All sizes of photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranohes, Etc., Bf!pecialty.
Enlargements made t(:)linysize, either
:Bromide or Crayon,

Brlilid, ZE D. left

ahoulder,llide and hip.

nang.eI ArroYB Sl\co,
north side Cnpitan
mountains.
""'lII. . .J

.)'.0.: Ft. stanton,

~~V!'

lUox\co.

and Sold.

MI!NDENHAI.L
.

W. n. .LUMlJLE~,
.

H07'Se$ BoUJht

. &,

CARRETT.

Vee Wah Lee Laundry, M. WHrrEMAN,
.rOE YUMC, pr()prteto..~.

t,

,t

-DlI:ALX'R I2\'-

.1,

AUldDdjfvft~=Kt::~.~onG Itt Ii ~t .Ceneral" M~rohandl.e;
MAIN

sr., noSWEMur N,.. nt.

ROSWF.LtI\, R

~t.

.;10 .'
,

,;~

,

. • ,'r

','

'>

•

"'.

',',., • . . ' ..

,. I~'~' ~.,. "

"

;iii

ClIAS. B. EDDY, Vice President.

WTiI..H. AUST,n" Cashier.

TheEl Paso NationalBank
.·OF ·TEXAS.
Capital, Surplus and· Profit .\: $200,0.00.
United States D"epo'sitory.

Collec.tions promptly made and' remitted. :F9reign and Domestio Exchange
bought a,nd sold. General business tra.lsaoted.

~ Special

Facilities Offered on .Mexican Bnsiness. ~

, Oustomers are offered free of "oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
proof vault.

lI:I>gister
Pec
.'
0 5 Valley R" .

I

. ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.

All contraots for supplies for present
fisoal year will olose June 30.
.
MER' h d
'f
d
• • IC ar son, WI e an ,son, are
guests at the DeLany house.
The oanteen has run dry and the boys
have to patronize civil institutions now.
Fishing parties are now busy on the
trout stream eighteen miles from the
post. One party of four oaught 1,100 in
three days.
John Canning, Col. DeLany's chief
clerk, left for Kansas CIty a few days
ago. He goes on private business and
will return in ten days.
John Ritter, foragemaster, will return
in a few days. He has been at Hot
Springs, Ark., for two months for rheumatism. Be says he is well again.
· tAB
k 6th Cav., was
L leu.
. . P addoc,
married to Miss Graoe Pershing, at
Chicago, on June 5th. The bride IS a
sister of LIeut. Pershing, 6th Cav., stationed at this post.
Capt. and Mrs. H. P. Kingsbury left
for the railroad on the 14th. Mrs.Kingsbury will visit he parents, Gen'l and
Mrs. Slocum, in Brooklyn, N. Y. The
captain returns on the 18th.
Soott Truxton, wife and daughter, and
Mrs. Railsbaok, are spending the heated
term at the post. Roswell may have
more land to the aore than we have here,
but our summar climate takes the cake.
Dr. Bannister, post surgeon, arrived
with his family on the 14th and took
charge of the medioaldepartment of this
post. Dr. Johnson returns to his former
station, Prescott, Arizona. The dootor
has made wany friends here and we
regret to see him leave. We wish him
bon voyage and adios.
The post-trader oame near having a
serious fire on the night of the 14th. A
little carelessness, without the proper
respect for high exrrlosives, oaused it.
Damage 8100. Mr. Taykr, cashier and
business manager, was se"erely burned
about the hands. High explosives, like
the business end of a mule, requires care
in handling~.
_
Some of the oldest ranchmen III this
country say that if the dry wenther continues a month longer they will lose onefourth of their herds. Few oattle die
out on the ranges. '1'he grass has been
eaten down close to the ground in tho
vicinity of aU the water courses and
watering places and the herds in some
instances go miles into the foot hills or
out on the mesas where there is better
grass to feed. They remain out until
thIrst drives them in and they drink
their fill of water after whioh they invariably lie down. The weaker ones
never get up. Thousands of bloated
caroasses of dead oattle lie rotting' in the
scorching sun in New Mexico, but the
stockmen are bearing their losses
philosophi~ally. Durinf{ tho past eight
months more stock bas been lost in New
Mexico, than has been lost in as many
years previous to last Ootober. Notwithstanding the unusual losses of the
past eight months the average percentage of loss in New Mexico for ten yenrs
has been less than that of any other
stook raising section of this country.Silver City Cor., to Kansas Livestock
JournaL

•

.!!l!l!!B!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!'!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!2!!!!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

...

-Local news is unusually scaroe this
week.
-Eddy will be wide awake after the
arrival of the Roswell delegation thIS
week.
-The band played several pieces of
music on the hotel veranda last Sunday
evening.
-Mr. Huffaore, of Eddy, was in Roswell this week for the purposoof invest·
ing in real estate.
-Mrs. R. M. Parsons went up to the
Diamond '~A" ranoh Tuesday where she
will remain until Ralph returns from
Eddy.
-Mrs. W. M. Atkinson, who has been
visiting Mrs. Sutherland at the Diamond
"A" for several days returned Tuesday
evening.
-A. B. Allen and C. W. Hayn~s from
up the Peoos oame down to town Monday, they will spend several days inRoswell and vioinity.
-Trotter & l>aniel are building a new
house for Mr. Wilson on his farm adjoining town, it will be a handsome
residence when completed.
If the wind blows during the prof.Cress
of the games at Eddy, we fear the Ros·
well club will not be able to do so w"ell
as they are not used to so much sand and

~ust.

"~ ,

J'" ,

-The galvanized iron cornice for thfl
ornamentation of the new hotel has arrived, the verand is about completed,
.and it will only be a short time till it is
ready for aoeupancy.
-Tlie citizens of Lookout, Eddy and
Roswell are respectfully invited to be
with us on the Fourth of July. We
want you, wo are bound to have lots of
fun.-PecoD City News.
-It is time for candidates to make
their announcements to the people
through the columns of the REGISTEU,
remember it only cost e5, half tho usual
price, cash always.
-L. O. Fullen, of the REGISTER, and
Joe Jaffa will start north next week on
u pleasure trip and will be absent about
n month. They intend spending tho
Fourth either in Denver or Trinidad.
-We aro requested by several of our
young men to announce that there will
be a big ball given in the new hotel
building on tue evening of the 4th of
July. Full particulars will be given
later on.
-C. H. Sparks and Will Prager ar·
rived from St. LoUIS, Tuesday evening,
where they went to attend the meeting
of the Reservoir company on June 2.
Dilly went on to Eddy next morning with
the ball olub.
-George Curry, Jack Thornton, \Vm.
Needham, Judge Fredrich and Mr. Ellis,
prominent Lincolnites, came down to
the Pride, Tuesday. They went on down
to Eddy Wednesday to be in attendance
at the ball game.
-White and Hughes have formed a
partnership in the barber business, and
both will now be found at White's old
stand. They are both experIenced
barbers and solicit your 'patronage. See
their oard in this issue.
-Capt. D. W. Roberts. chief deputy
under Sherifi Nowlin, is among us colCaptain
lecting delin9,uent ta."l:es.
Roberts is a polished gentleman, 11. brave
and effioient officer, and no better man
could succeed Mr. Nowlin as sheriff of
Lincoln county.
.....Dr..T. A. MoKinney; one of the
leading physicans of Las Vegas and of
long experienoe has left the above named
place for Roswell, and will arrive within
n few days with his family to make his
bome with us and to praotice his profession. The Doctor oomes well recom2Uended.
-Dr. Skipwith oarries off the palm
this year ns 11. gardener. We had the
pleasure of dinning with him and his
geod lady, upon new. oorn, peas, beans,
squash, all grown in his garden. JUdge
Lea has heretofore boasted the finest
garden produots in Roswell but the Dr.
vanquished him this year.
-Dr. W. S. Block sold his household
~ffects at Pt. Stanton last Saturday.
The Doctor, we are sorry to say,. will
leave the Fort for 11. home in Illinois.
He is well known throughout this ooUnty ~nd the people all regret his leaving.
'1'hebest wishes of the REGISTER accompany him to his new home.
-Oharley :Su11, who has been looking
sttElr bis land interest 1ll the Pecos val·
ley for the past two weeks left. for, Las.
Cruc~s Thursday. Charley is foreman
of the Republioan office at that. place,
and is thoroughly up to all the trioks of
his trade. He is a printElr after OUr own
heartund the best wisheaoftheREGISTER
witl always follow him.
",,:"The ball club and brass band left·
yesterday for Eddy. The ball boys ~o
with blood iIi thl:\ir eyes and expeot to
win two of thetht'ee games. The band
wUl furnish music on t.he trip. Quite a
number of our citizens accompanied the
boys to seethe ball games and tho ~row.
in~ tQwn of Eddy. In oUi.' next issue We
will give the soore of the games.
~Oapt. W. C.•Mann, general snperin~ndent of the P. I. & I. company ditches,
bae been in Roswell tor some .d!l.Ys past
looktIlg' aUerthe work of putting 1ll the
dam across thelfondoandmaking hendgate$ prepri1tory: to turning the water
into the 110rth di~Clh. It is the intention
of the. Company to. rltIl the water
through the ditch as fltr 1111 the Felix.
That. also have an butfit at work below
the Felix cotnpleting the ditch to Tnr

Lake.

FORT STANTON ITEMS.

THE PECOS ltlYER ROAD.
Ten nnles of Track to be .Laill Insldo Of
Thirty Days.

Atthel:~~~~~~~:~~:~~~orsof

the
Roswell Reservoir Co. held at St.Louis,

~e~~t~~O~~~~~:~:Ug~l't6~lth~'d:~I~'~~

Important To Settlers.

TIle Pecos River Rolill.

:Bulls and 1\o111ch COWll.
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GARRETT '£5 HILL,

"""""'~""""' ......,....~""""' ~ CON'l',B.ACTORS. AND

",,-,.y-..,..""
.............

'P'lI

"

................

BUILDERS.

a1ld Specification's.-

..._t••
"

100

MEC·HAN~CALr

'

W:ORK.
fine·

.~'

bome.made
Deslcsan'-

A. l\I.I. R.o ber-tsoI) &

!IDOLLARS!

Lumber, Doors, Sash,·Shingles and

--IN--

MOULDINGS, FEfNCE. POSTS! &C..

j2BIZB8I

J. L. ZIMMERMAN

QDru,ggist alld

--FOR--

THE CHILDREN II

ChelTlist.~

Paints, Oils, Varnisbes, Dye..Stnffs, Hair and Tootb Brushes,
an

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

THE WHITE OAKS PROBABILITY.
Her Railway Projects anli Their Statue
-El PIISO Cllllcd to Co-ollcrateW1l1 She Do It'!
From the Ne,v Mexican.

Witb reference to the El Paso-White
Onks road the New Mexican has some
private information, only part of whioh
can now be made pubhc, and whioh
would seem to indioate that a brighter
day for this enterprise IS no\v not far off.
As for White Oaks and its people they
hnve now done their full share and more
toward straightenin~ out the complioations long surroundmg this undertak·
inA', and it rests solely with the people of
El Paso to do the balanoe. If they want
to bring the coal fields of White Oaks
nnd the mines thereabout within El
Paso's reaoh, theY know how, or at least
many of the leading citizens there do.
They must make the next move. The
new arrangement, should it goon to suecess, contemplates a move also in whioh
Santa Fe connty is not a little interest.
ed, for the idea is to extend the road
past White Oalts and up the Manzano
valley to San Pedro, where itisexpected
to connect with the D. & R. G. system,
soon to be made standard gage throuf{hout its whole len~th. In other words it
is intended to oarry out Gen. Palmer's
original idea and bnng Denver and El
Paso mto direct rail connection. From
El Paso to White Oaks it is 155 miles,
and from White Oaks to San Pedro is
about 120 miles. The country through
whioh such aline would run is the fairest and richest in New Mexico. No section of the southwest can equal it for
hard and soft ooal, iron, gold, silver;
copper and lead, suporb forests of timber
and a farming and stook raising region
unsurpassed in the whole west. White
Oaks, San Pedro, Santa Fe and in faot
for the whole range of the Rocky mountain oountry from Denver south no line
so far suggested could be of such very
Let EI Paso act
general benefit.
promptly, as has White Oaks, and such
a line will in all probability be not long
in materializin~.

May 8, '90, J onnthen W. Burk, se Mscc. U tp 11 s
r 23e 160 ncres. •
May 10, '00, Eufraqwo DominKez, s ~ ne M and s
Yo nw '4 BOC. 9 tp 17 s r 180 160 acres.
May 12, '90, 'l'imotio Antillo, nw !<i ne M. soc. 13 tp
11 s r 17 e4C acres.
May 12, '00, Martin H. Fiaher, nw !4 soc. 14 tp 23
a r 27 e 160 acres.
Mn:v 13, '90, John H. Carper. ao!4 no !4lUlll ne M.
se M. sec. 33 and SW' M. nw %. und nw !i sw qr
sec. 34 tp 12 s r 26 e 160 ocras.
May 13, '90. Isaac B. Hunnah, no qr ne qr. soc. 2S
and nw qr sw qr und w Yo nw qr ssc. 27 tp 7 s r
13 e 160 n.cres.
May 13, '00, Pomposo Telles, sw qr nw qr soc. 2S
tp 10 s r 10 e 40 acrAll.
May 22, '00, Robert H. Pierce, se qr sec. 17 tp 20 s
).' 26 e 160 acres.
May 22, '\HI. Henry H. Fisher, e '14 se qr scc. Zl tp
23 s).' 27 e and lot No.4 und se qr svt qr BIlC. 19
tp 23 s r 2S e160 acres.
May Zl. '90. AuriqUEiS Calles, n ~ nw qr n ~ no qr
soc. 8 tv 17 s r 18 e 160 ncres.
Ma:v 24, '90, Domacio Baca, a ~ ne qr sec.!l tp 17
a r 111 e 80 acres.
May 28, '00, .John R. 13=..ey, se qr aec. 15 tp 12 s r
Zl e 160 n.cres.
Jane 3, '90, Charles Wilson, sw M sec. 29 tp 10 s r
Zl e 160 acres.
1>ATENTS ltE<JEI1'ED•
.'
. .
OASK.
Cert!. No. 1400 William F. Rogers.
..
.. 1402 }{efagio Chavez.
II
.. 1418 Edward i, Fedrick.

WHITE & HUGHES,

I have fo~ sate at my farm 3 and U

...-.:

Plall~

'1'he building of a road trom Pecos
City, Tex., up the Peoosvalley to RosWeIland Eddy! N. M., is ~oing. to add
materially to tne wealth of West Texas
and open up a oountry that has fol' years
been regarded as an arid waf.lte, but
which in reality is one of the most fertile .II. L. W1iXJti:.
W. L. HUQIlEs•
seotions of the oountry. This. road }'"ill
also be a splendid feeder for the Texas
and Pacifio! and the latter is said to be
giving it "mrl and comfort" on the quiet.
(~uccilssors to II. L. White.)
·-Fort Worth Gazette.
•
(

;,

soon as practicable und push the ,york on
"
to oompleti')ll as fast as posf3il:>le. '1'here ~'
,It
W'tr..:t, Pv'.Il.~IfSl!
"
.
.
was Rl:Irfeot harmony among the direotors and all are enthusiastic over the
oomplete and praotlOal suooess of the
reservoir when completed, as has been
:(,
demonstrated by a most careful and :
AOI·Qff
minute solution of the problem of the •
water supply and demand required to
reolaim 150,000 aores of land under the
system. The best and most thoroughly
expert hydraulio and oivil engineers
We have nowpn hand a good
of
have been workmg on the plans for
,
Tables,Wardrobes,
Washsta~ds,
I
"
some time; having in their poseSSlOn all
the facts regarding the supply of the
Cupboards. CaH-and see fot- yourself.
Hondo river and the charaoter of the
..
soil to be irrigated and all the conditions
,.:'
of clhnate, so that the result of their
investigation is not speoulative, but eel'tain, and it is enough for us to know
that this result is highly satisfa<:tory to
the directors and stookholders of the
company. We are not able to announce
the details of cons~ruction or the exaot
time of beginning, beoause the plans are
not yet made publio,but we have such
infol'mation as to justify us in saying
that the oontract will be let as soon as it
oan be advertised. The notice to con~
traotors will appear officially in the
REGISTER just as soon as the specifioations are oomplete, which will be in a
,I".
few days at farthest. We have some
Ros1.Vell,
doubting Thomases in and about Ros.
well who are oonstantly giving expressions to their belief that the reservoir
will not be built, and that ifit is it will
1
not irrigate half of the land that it is
olaimed it will do. To these we wish to
Main Street, Ros1.Vell, N. M.
say, wait, and while waiting, keep your
croaks and oomplaints
. th' to yourself.. The
men who are III
IS' enterprIse are I
among the shrewdest business men in
.the whole country, they have not gone
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINSS.
at it by a guess, but have taken every
item both in favor of and against the
suooess of the enterprise and oarefully
e)
~
investigated its effeot, and the result is
they are enoouraged to put in a large
Toilet .l.b·ticZes, Pe7'!ume7'Y, Soaps, SponJ!esi anit
fl'm'ieties of
sum of money. So fa~ as we are ,oonDru,g.tists' Sundries, OiJ!a1·s.
cerned, our confidence III the' men would
inspire confidenoe in the reservoir if
Pure Wines and L1qmfrs for Medicinal Use.
PreS'crfpUons Oarofully Oompounded..
'nothing else. '1'llOse we hear expressing
doubts are men who have no praotioal
notion of suoh things, they are mostly
J. S. WILLIAMSON.
J. J. SANDERS,
4;JHMJ~ WJiLSON,
men who have never built any thing
more extensh'e than a chosey or a well,
yet they do not hesitate to express an Tb the little girls and little
unquallified opinion of a work the oost
boys of Lincoln county: .
of which is several hundred thousand
dollars and the praoticability of whioh
We are anxious to see
they know no more about than they
Dealers in
improvement you
know of the moon. To these we say ourb what
your impatience, it will not cost you a
dolll1r in any event, and if you can not have made this year in penaid a publio improvement do not hinder manship.
it.

General Manager S. F. Judy of the
Texas & Pecos Valley road, now in course
of construction from Pecos City, Texas,
to Roswell and Eddy, N. M., recently
said to a Fort Worth Gazette reporter:
"We are now at work on the line, and
the steel and timbers will begin arrivin~
at Pecos City in a short time. It is our
intention (and it will be carried out) to
have the traok laId and cars running
ten miles out from Pecos City by the 1st
of July. The track will be laid with
fifty-six :pound rails and the entire line
will be constructed of the best material.
_-:.:.._---I expeot that this road will be the
ROSWELL LAND OFFICE.
quickest built line of its length ever
constructed in the south. The contraot A Repo).'t of EntJ.'les amI Patents fo).' nlay.
for ninety-nine miles has been let and
PItE-EMP:rION.
the road will be in running order by Mny 3, '90, Irn Songer!
nw '4 no M n ~ nw M se
November 1."
!<t nw '4 sec. 35 tp 11l s ).' 17 e 160 acrea.
=------Upon every entry, without exoeption
of government land in the arid regions,
made since October 2, 1888, patents have
been ordered by the general land office
to be with held.
.
The secretary of the interior and attorney general have been asked to con·
struse the aot of Ootober 2, 1888, with.
drawing lands from entry, and to define
the arid regions.
. Should they decide that all lands in
the arid regions were segregated by this
act, and all lands requiring irri~atioli
for their reolamation to be arid, lands.
Then, not an nore of suoh land in the
j:treat west entered since Ootober 2,1888,
can be patented, and such entries, without unseen rebef"will be canoeled.

.,

~ Tonsorial $ Art $ Parlors.·~

miles southeast of Roswell, from. thirty
Shop on MaIn Street.
to fiUy bull. calves, ready for servioe
sptin~ 91. These are from ShOi't,horn
thO
cows by Pedigreed Herefort bulls. AlsO"
'.
.
somEl choice miloh oowS. Thes(!l are ex- WORK E'IRST·OLASEl. OlrAl1l1ES R:Ii'lASO:NAllLl!l
:r:u~tl~! ti~~~~ iittd~:~~. make );Iriees to Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly
and oheaply.
..
J.NO. W·• 'rt
r.O:El,
30-10 w
Roswell, N. M.
l1osw~U., X. Jf.

We want every boy and
girl in Lincoln county, from
6 to 12 years of age, to
write us a letter. You are
to tell us your name and
age, how long you have
been going to school, what
books. you are "stl\dying,
how many scholars are in
your school, your teachers
name, and as Inuch more
news as you wish to give
us. Also your papas name,
his occupation and address,
so we can send your present in his care, should you
win a prize.
No letters will be entered for competition after
June 15th, so write early.
Your letters will be carefully read by a committee
appointed for that business,
and on the 4th of July a
prize will be sent to each
writer of the best letter according to age-one for a
boy and another for a girl.
In "all there will be 14 prizes,
one of which will b~ given
to ~he6 year old glr~ who
wrItes the best letter, and
one to.the 6 year old boy;
one to the 7 year old girl
and one to the 7 year old
boy, and so on to the 12th
year. The persons who examine the letters will consider the composition as
well as the penmanship.
The value of prizes to be
given away amounts to One
I-Iundred Dollars.
Letters to which prizes
are awarded will be published in the PECOS VALLEY
REGISTER, with name of
writer. All letters must be
addressed to "EDITH," care
Jaffa Prager & Co., Roswell, N. M., and she will
acknowledge receipt of
same.
Yours truly,

Hot A' n'd Cold' B' a'. s' .'

j

JAFFA, PRAGER &. 00.

_ --.;.------

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW Ml!xtC()~

THE . '"XTHITE
. HOUSEM
llll
w

The Elete Resort of RosweU.

'FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS..
.1'1t'lVATE OL'l1B ROOMS IN CONNEC'l'I~~,

~ o s"W'ell,
JOHN

N e1.V Mexico,

w. POlC.

J. S. LEA.

W. H. COSGItOVJ(;

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,
--Dealers i n - -

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

=================="

JENKINS & DAVlllSON,

Brick 1\1akers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.
We will build you a house with first-class brid, cheaper
.
than an adobe.

CALL QN US FOR ESTIMATES,

·e:STANTON * HOUSE,~·
Roswen, New· Mexico,

Mrs. A. O'Neil, Prop,rietor#

~_=~~==~==~=~===~~===~

-DEALl!lRIN-

Fine Diamonds,
IVatches, Jezuel7Yi
.SoZicZ SiZVe7'l()((;t'e,
O'toales, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing amf DIamond settlnt"
Manu(a"turerof Fl1igtile Jewelry.
WATOH INSPEOTOR FOIt 14.1'.·& S,F. R. R.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.'

TEXAS HOUS_ 1

.....-

........

General Merchall'dise ~"'''
--: And Ralloll Supplies,.

ROSWELL, N. M.
Complete Maps and Abatracts of allll!ltJcle em"
braeed in the Pecos Valley. Landa bO'lt~ht. eolCt
und located fdr settlol'lf.

-

--~-- .........

~OE:-Garret's It\\llcb, HeadllUll'ONClrtbmw
(fa'l'1al of t~~; Paeos Irri~tion and In'1A'1!bnelit Co,
l'oetdlcouudrees: U:PSON di GARHh'TT,
ROSWEJ,L, N. ttl.

SCOTT & FOUNTAUf,

BUTCHERS.

Mrs. Wml Fountain, ProprIetress.

FRESH MIM.TS ALWAYS ON lUN!');
!3oatd lj,udto-et~hywa.tReall~n8.pleItdes·'""

-oil

·'d.·

!!_..

nOSW£LL,N.llf"

..

, ... • .>,

~
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~OLD

THE COP.

'1'1l. Dark WilY' of tllo AverRIl9 Nllw '2'qt'I,
GamIn.

, ON~ EN.JOVS
Both the method an,d J,'esults when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet Eromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, ~leanses the sya,..
tem effectually, dispels colds, 'headaches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro<
duced, pleasing to the taste and RCcepta.b;e to th~ stomach, prompt in
its action and truJy beneficial in its
effects, pr<,pared ouly from the most
healthy and a~reeable suhRtances,
its many excellent qualities commend it to all and liave made it
the most popular remerly known.
Syrnp or Figs is for snle in 50c
and $1 bottles hy all Jeading dru~
gists. Any reliahle drug/!,ist who
may not llave it on hand will procure it promptly for !tuy one wbQ
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA F!I1 SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANOl8CO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

NEW YORK. N.Y.

"Oheese it, (lully, de (lOp."
.
If a person had' b~en near enoLl~h to
a crowd of ab,ltlt a do~~n street urohin'!
at a dlU'k corner ne.dl' One htlllul'eu and
sixty-fifth street and II'hit'd Menue, in
the annoxed district, the othel; night, he
would have heard the above sentence
ill a stall'e whisper, ntH ,ho would have
seen tIt: dozen "kills," as the policemen
call them, scramble out of sight and
s~crete themse.l ves in doorways or behind ~ny convenient object that pre-'
s\'ltlted itIWlf"llo that in ledi:! time than it
t.tkes to tell' it not one of the urchins
was in sight. They: llcrambled}o their
retl'eat like a lot of l'ats. Just as the
last one di,appeal'ed the ,blue coat and
bl'ass buttons of a big puliceman appeal'l~d under the gas lamp on the corner
below. In the ditch at the spot Wllel'6
thfil youth~ had been standing tile outlines of a fOI'm, aylparently a nlan lying
at full length, either dead 01' dl'l1nk,
could be indlstincl1y seen in the gloom.
~'he guardian of the night came Ids,
!Jrely along, 8win;{ing his long night
stick and cllllUall,Y glancing about tq see
that e\'el'yLhing was all right. Arl'iving
opposite the COI'Ill, he IltollpeJ, louked at
lhe object twice to make sUI'a that hi~
ayes dhl not deceive him, and tlum he
muttel'et1:
"If that man's not stiff to-morrow me
name's not Dennis--."
Then he steplletl ft'om the curb, so that
he stood near to the prostrate mnn.
"Git up out 0' thai, " he ejaculated, in
a fogp:y voice that would have awakened
Rip Van Winkle before his sleep was
half over.
The form showed no signs of life. and
a No. l1!Joot emphasized another COI11mand to get up. ~'he l'ellult was tho
Rame. The officel' then reached down
and took hold of the man't! cunt collar
and bmeetl himself fur a heavy llUl1.
He pulled, and he sat right down on th£
cUl'ustone so hea\'ily that he snw starll.
At the same instant a dozen ahl'ill yells
of derision such
only stl'eet urabs can
g'ive vent to broke upon the stillness of
tho night and a dozen furms darted out
of the doorways and tliSltPllell.l'ed in the
dnt·lmess. 1'he policemnn examined tho
stmw mun, fOl' that wa:! what it was,
and found that a sand 1lUg lutd been
(,laced at tho "pot whero ho was most
likely to kick, anJ where in fnct ho did
Jde". 'I'hen he got up, t1l1'lleu the fOl'm
over, amI walked along, IlIUllel'illg,
"Them pesky ltitlsl"-[New YOl'k 'j.'l'iIJ·
uno.

a."

A TRUE COMCINATION OF

~rocha, Java

and Rio.

A DEAUTIFUL SOUVENIrt

2l1nrr3'J Ill:

Picture Card Given

1\

CoupIII.

1'ho Into B~lIj,lIllill I". Wade, of Ohio,
was, at tho lJegiuuillgof hi~cal'el!raLthe
WITH EVERY POUND PI\CKAOE
I ai', noted fOt· his LMhfulnesll; !Jut alluther tmit, his uctet'mination, Ollllbll!11
him to got thl'ough his work in a way
Whenrou bur your Groceries try.
wJlich, thouuh not com;entioual, landed
package LION COFFEE. Itisthf
him at his dClltil1ntion.
bCtit in the United Stntes-mado upfrolU
Once, while n ,routh, he started with II
a selection of l!ocbtl, JUV(\ nnd ni0
bag of corn on hi:! shouhlel's to a mill
l,roperly blended and is eonreded 11y nl
20 miles awuy. It wall in NovemlJer,
to maleo tho nicest Cl1p of Colfee in th,
uml coming to a full-banlted rivl!r hc
land. For Salo Evorywhere.
tliscll\'erc&.l that the OllIlO\) was on tho
othl!r !lillo, Thl'Owing utf his clothes, he
KANSAS CITV, ~
TOLEDO, 0IJlun~eu ill, gaincd Ihe canue, took it
uack where tho bag of cum was, which
mcnms WlllrE IOUa JOBBER FOR l'BlCFJ.
be fl!1'l'i:d across, amI. then went ou hi:!
~
way.
~tV[lj ' ' ' . . IEVt:~tt~
a"c~orr
Another ilJu!ltration of hi3 way of uoin~ th':ngs occul'roJ while he was jUitice
~ ":'.=.
l' .",.i t..
~
of lhe lleace. One duy a young cuuple
C~,·
.::t.
!
{
,~.;
, , :'~ ~
clilled at his placo 10 be mardeu. ~'ho
1'0 ouro Biliousness. flick Uenllnche. ConstlpntloDo 1'l'e:lenco of four or five it'rpvel'ent young
Ha/arla. Liver COlIIlJlnlnts. tnke tI,o Slife
lIIen promplt'd the La ,hful justicP. to sUA'and certain remclly. SUITU'S
gedt pri\'ately to the puir tllllt thoy Jtnd
uetter meet him at the little hotel.
1hey went, aml:lo did the jU:ltiee, by
Usc the BMAJ.T, SIZE 140 IUtlo benn~ to tbo bot.
tlo), 'rhey nfe tho most convenient: suit all age.. n rl.ullilabout way, only to di.,covl'r Ihllt
Price ot elthor slto. 26 ccnt~ pcr bottle.
the LOYd were also there. Seeing that
Ilt 7, 17, 70: l'i.OtO.JlfIlVllfO, he Inullt pel'forlU Ihe Ce1'CmollY in their
K !lSS'Nft
II
II
l6.4 panel s1.&c of this pIcture tor •
cenls (coppers or stAmps).
presen<W, he, thou~h he lllul forgotten
J. F. SMITH &: CO.,
tlll~ usual furmula, rr.Jeeedeu 10 1JU:liue:;s
Makers at ' Bllo Benns. -, at. Louillo Mo.
in the most tlh'ect way.
MWNj{~;::,ppti7t'iRNMMi1tdW
"You wilh to be mnrried7" he nsked
'the Jlair.

LION COFFEE

l

Woolson SIlica Co., Manf'rs,·

. -
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BILE BEANS

"

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE Fon,AND $2J ~Jl(llr.
~:E.s

lJ:EM.E~.

ADd Other ,A (h'ulh .. d I"JJC'cIIJIIJu nr.. the
lJCbt 11.1 thtl 'Vorld.
•

NeD" g'n,'tne

ed

Ill,

n"'~~

bot o Ill. Ol LD

n lmo

'I

r co ure Mumo

l~\}.llYWBEIlE.

If y IIr

deu lor will' U • llJlv you, ~I'h\, p nl t r'n8.. u ltl, liS how io Luy t:hcot Ir(,m til, tOl'Y lI'ltJlout
e,.'rn c);Br~r.
'

,W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.·

DR, T. FEliX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

."
fll!5~

1(on1ov.'S Tan. Plmplct\
Freel'!e., ~Ioth l'aleb....
11Mb, null ~ldn dleeo.se&
nlHl "VOl.,. IJleml.1t ou
beautY.autl dellos tlctec.

15.... o4l~<DOO
m~~ ~~
~~~f:~::

lion,

It 11M
Btood the t.1it
of4O yenlll, aud
Is 80 hnl'l.11eS3
we wlo It to
be OUl'O i~ 18
propel I)' made.

~P"''''.<l!:l
101
101 ..... ~

Gc~~

g

~ Ii;

t-o~gt~l}:lt ~~

shullar llame.

D .., L, .\. bll) 1'0'

oold to I' lady
oltbo baut too.
(a paUelltll "AS

~~~ tl~~i:i'l";.~~

commond
'Ooul'aull'o
Ol'enlll' nstho
1llllst hnnnCUI1lf nIl the Skin propll,raHous." For SIllo
by 0.11 Dnl\lcIEt. 0.011 Falley O"ollu Dcale,~ In tIIo U.S"
, and Ellrolw. Ono b~tt1e ",1IIIa.t ~I>: month ••
evc!''' tiny, AI.o Poudro Subtile removes aupe".
u
aIMvlfh"nt. InjurY tll tho fkln.
lJ. T. HOPKTI'Il. PI'OII'I'. 37 GrentJonosSt" N. Y.
"'ill" "wnro Clf bMO Imltatloll.. $1,000 rewQ.rd to'
III proof ot AllY 00.0 selling the atUne.

RUPTURE
OURED OR NO PAYI
-Nt) Operation, Ne lJeteotlon from Dualnos.,-

RfiferenceII:-'.-n"

Ij"

t '• .,.....

i., • ••••••

Iilns'.c NA'rlONAL DANK, DIIlNVJDn.
i>UOF, O. ~~. l'tllLIJltl ,"~ 00.,
and

,
il3llnd g, 'J.'llbor OPllrp. Rouso Block,
l'I'"SOl1d for Clrouillt.
.ollllyet',

SUPI;:RFICIAL

SURV~Y.

f11 the dillly supply of w~tor to the city
of Qloveland l thol'e IU'~ ten tOM of dirt.
The bachelors have been honol'au again.
Chancellor Vort CuprivI bQlongs to thelL'
ordel';
. English iron masters are makinit' ttioiidYi
but are beg,nliiog to leu\' B declIning
marIseto
The latest cOllcel'nlug beer is that tho
toaming beverage is 'fuil of tho festive
microbes.
~'he Krupps, of Germl\nv, have bou~ht
nn entire viUa~e, anll lntenu to turn it into
one vust WOl'louo;>.
The Hollanders 111'0 heavy drinkers, A
man there will somtltimJ8 tuke 'liS high as
forty drinks a day. .
Waterpower is very cheap and plenty iii
in JdllbO, l.nu is balug utilized ~t(j operate
elelltrlullght pIa ItS.
Mrs. Manning, the widow of the late seeret Iry of the treasury, wll1live henoefurth
ohlefly in \\ ashinglon.
It is !Jail the moat sltilltuU amateur bull
fighter in Mexil'o Is the son.in,law of tho
president of the rep\lulio.
Dr. Cbumber1l11n, M, Pasteur's ohief ,,"S'
Blatant, hu. just dis 'overed that cinnamon
is fat"l to ~,le t,\'pJ.oid microbe.
There Is ahva\'s a fashion iu furtliture a5
in cJr. 8'.1 he popullir style In Paris at
this time Is the ,Louis XV pllttel'ns.
'l'heru is great rej icing among tho moths.
The~' have he,lrd I hJ.t camphor Is to be exceeulngly high fur the coming .veat'.
A goo,! many "clsh miners are being
driven back to Wales by tho competition of
HUllgari,lD labor in our mlninjt regions,
Etbel Sprl\~ue, daur:hter of Kate
Spl'ague, hus decided to relinquish her ide..
of udopt:ng tho profes310u of "n alltr05S.
The tOlVn of ROdwell, Lincoln County,
N. M., is ~15 m,les fl'om lilly rail oal. No
other pluce in tho Unlwd SLated can BlIY as
l1Iuch.
Now that the Indios nro nbt wearing
wings anll plumage on their bonnets, tho
IJil'ds will have a chnuoe to recruit thel~
ranIts.
California has lL coloro(l woman. Aunt,
Perm.v Barnes, who claims to be 123 yours
old. PO.islbl,V auntie don't knolV hoW old
she l'ea11,V is.
I1'Irs. John A, Log In eujo,ya tho reputation of being a sldllful caruentor, antI has
fitted hal' home with conveniences mlldo
with bet' own hanus.
l!'I'om the notobook or nn Amorloan travclin'~ in Gel'muny:
~'ho sheats at tlto
hotels arc tOO 1 rge for lundl.orch.efs and
too small for towels.
Hnrl'!et 13 uson ot Phllildolpbla. bus
duclIts to the e.•tont of 21111111005. Harriet
is not mUI'rled unu she frJnldy says sh~
do.:s not Intend to be.
Down In Kontu ll:,y Il man ha, achioved
llOpularlty of a high ordel', wh.:n 11 colt ha3
IJe"n n Imed ufwl' him. This Is wh~t hus
h ppenou to \\ al tcrSl)Il.
Women m'o (IUeer. When th'3Y nro 3)
thoy 111'0 :!O, when tht'y aro 40 tho,\' arc 31,
but when tboy pillS tlla SJ mllrl. thai 111'0
unywhol'o trJIll lOJ to 115.
Beer.i i'l tho namJ of tllo AU!l~rnllnll
!lenl,'tor who ha'J succeeded I I dlscovorlng
a pt·ocoss for mJldlog In,lrblo Jll1ld pr..l'
c.Iscly as llrollz~ Is mo.ded.
Dlllllware hds'sn ornithological club tlnd
It pt'oCo:lses to h Iva s~ell thli scnW)1I nedt'
1'h Jullo.llhiu. thj Vlll'y lu.rgo J numbJr of 11:3
dilroront sp;lclcs or mlgr~tol'Y blrlls.

..

•

Wherever Malaria Exists
The bilious uro its certain prey, 111 intermittent ond l't;mittent f~ VOl', dumb ague
and ague cake, tllo 11 \'eL' is alwnys serlOUS·
ly nllcctell. and the blood coutaminnted
with lollo. Ono of the ('hler rcnsons why
H!lstattcl"s Stownch Bittcril i'l311ch a 5uro
defense ultalnst chill!> nnd fevt'r ulld evers
:form oJ' mnlarial diseaso, i9, thut it does
away with liablllty to the diseuse, by 1'010rmin~ irregularity of the biliary orl-l'an
in advanco of Ihe arrival of tho souson
when the d'scase is llrcvnlcnt. '1'he1'o is
no liner :fortlt.yiug' prepurutive fOl' thoso
about visiting 0\' cmigl'ating- to a locality
whore tho miusn.a taint o::ists. There is
no ce\'tain immuuity from diseaso in an
.endemil\ or epluemic fOl'm, to be securc,l
b.y the use of tbe uveragoo tonics and antispasmodic/;. But where Iluihino fails tho
Bitters succeeds botb iu preventing and
curing'. ?tioreovcr, it removes every vestiA'o of dysl,epsin, and overcomes consti·
pation, rheumatism, maetivity of tho kitl"Yes."
"S~nd IIp and take hands. You," ad. neys and bladller. und tranquilizes and
dl'essing the llot pre\lo:lse:lsing groom, strengtbens tho nervous sy&tem.
uwidh to many this young wOlllan?"
Uussinn students still sing "God Pre·
uYe.~."
llerve the CLar," but they don't sa~' iu
"Of course you do I" exclaimed the what.
justice, glaacing at the pretlY bl'ide anil
asking her, "Do YI.u take tid.:! young mall
He Got His $16,000.
for your hUdLanJ?"
Ad elpbl (Ohlol N 'we.lIls)" Ill.
"Yes."
Mr. William H. Shupe, the A'entlemall
"Well, you are l1'etHn" HIe worst of it. who recent.,v won :!-l ••,()UO in tho drawing
....
• of '£he LOUlsian State Lottery Company,
bul: I say yuu are hus1Jand allli wifo. was B visitor to our sanctum on Tuesday.
There, boys, YOll see I did it I" glancing Mr. Shuue informed us that he had reat the spectators.
relved the moncy l~st Saturday, a draft
• 1 d
1
•
•
for the amount havlUg been sent him
The coup,a In to lave It explamed 'through the Adams l<.:xprcss ngenc\' in
to them that tltey were, in the eyes of . C,rcleville, and '1 he Second National B'ank
the law, wedlled, 'Whereupon the hu.~- o. tblltplace l'eceived aud cashed the draft.
band offered tho jmticd a fee (the statull) Mr. Shupe stated that tile .Lottery. Com
•
,
II any was ver,y prompt 10 sendmg tho
made It one dullal' and a hal,) wluch, money and looked after its transuortation
by a lofty motion of his hand, he \\ avell with as keen an intcrest a'! ho would bimoff saying "Nothing forajulJllke that I~ self. For all of which he fee s thankful.
,
,
He has neen investing in the Louisiana
A nIonument of !:lutees!.
State Lottery Company :for twentY·flve
months past, and previous to tlrawin~ the
"To (Mnlt," she llobbed, ll'uning on big ~J5,()OO bo was near.y a hundred dollars
shoulder, "that the firtlt loaf level' bakeu abeud of that illstitution. He held the
should turn out such a miseraUle failure. 1\ lone twontieth of '~'icket. No 2!,IlOJ, wMeh
<lIt is not a miserable failure, " he cried drew the first capItal llrlLe of l;'i)UO,OOO.
in the ringing tone:l always used by the
The heroine of a populal' story is deheroes in nove1:l; "it may prove the mon- ~cl"ibcd as having teeth like pearls. They
ulllent of our success. We wiII I.eel) it, were in fact, her chowols,
darling," he whi:lpered tenderly, "uilll A Pocket Ci~ar Case and five of llTan- ,
when we build our own hOllle we wiII sill's Punoh," all for :U;c.
use it for the comer stone, amI the cy·
--,--_.
clono that ct'ushos that 1I0me with it
The Salvation .A1'my is well named-it
undel' it will be a daisy, you bet. "
'constantly has a tough time sllving ltselt
[rom jall,
A 'l'ost of AJl"eotlollo
HALVS CATARRH CURE is a liquid
"'Y'ou do not lov~ me."
tnd is taken internall,V, und acts directly
For a moment the fair woman tremblod upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
with couflicting emotiolH, and she then 18ystem••Sen t!.:I'or testimonials, free. Sold
fd
~ '"
by dl'Ugg'lsfs, 10C.
mUl'mUI'e d 111 a tone 0 Qellest ten!oach: (j\ J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo 0,
"Do not love you? Ethelb,>rt Fhblow,
'
you slnoke ci~nretles; do YIJU not~"
No man was ever ;yet so modest as to bali 1 do, " ho nnswere,l in a voice sixteen Hevo, in his inmost hoart, thllt he was getthousand milon l1W(ly from anything Ling all tl.le salary he earned.
like shame 01' self·hulI1i1iatiorl.
llWell, then, in spite of that even, 1
would marry you, Now, do lIove you?"
Attulnelt Ills Ambition.

"Cot'lgramlate me, Amelin. I have III
1Mt· (\ttain«:>d the summit of my ambitions. IllOld the /a e of men in my
11ll.11ds even Ulitt> matters of lifo and
dt'a:h and--"
"Oh, George. you Ilavf'lbl3eD elected a

When Dil.b;y WllS !lIck, "11'0 gave her Ccstoria,
When ehe WIl.!IIl. Chlld, she crJed for Castorili.,
When she became !fislJ, abo clung ~ Caston&,
When sho h,.n ChUdren, she gnve them Castalia,

jUIIg-e?"

UNo; but wllltt is of more importance,
:.
WickWire-HYatt ho.ve~'t a dollar tQ
S. \1'. nmlvriv. Val. Vr.t,-[~~;;:-lH7" I have !JOlln ill'polutec.l a ba.ae lJtJJ um'btr~ Ii
.:
1l\)1\1''', nave yoU jH Va.b'le,\"..... nW~w,t Il
~ll 'll'I'lJlI\ll ttl lul'.MfIA"! ,tlJ~nlf iIiq'ill~ ~ , .'
I mf·M\ rl'!i,\u(lv ~lj)\'I ~WQI '\V'10ltmr.o,
tU l\it"I'JI"li:Jffi:I1l"Wl~v~

W,

r'''

Morse's Sellool Shoe!;,
. Made 1.n 01JtI' 1M'ge lWJtOl'y at Omaha,
Nebl'll.sku. Aalt yout' denlor fot them.
Refuse to ta.ke ~Tly othel's. If not kept
in voui' tOWtli ,~rite, ,lIS asking whoro
to get them; T,hey ,year longer and
fit bettel' than any other shoes. Shoes
h!kve aiways been made too narrow.
We make them Ivide. A rewaa'd of
,Fifty Dollal's In gold paid for e'W8I'y
:pa1r of our own inake C!,f shoes that
contains a. particle of shoddy"t1I' anything but solid leathel': We make
150 styles of WOlDen's, Misses and
Children's Sewed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola.. . Ele,:rant stylell, wide and good li~ting:. We, "
also ca1'ry 160 styles of Men's Goods,
Rubbers; &0.

W. V. ~wttS1Jj & CO."
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

--------

Wh~'

shOUld- a youn~ man say he has
"raised" a musta,che when ~ha truth of the
matteris that it is "down I"

,
l

-~'~~'~~~~~
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1u \THE PICTt1:EE-REAtiZEDa
.

,

,

.

,~.

(') o0k "''',
into the gjeptns Of
this wonderful, l1ealth•.gi.ving:n'~d'\1'
and there behold th~' eX~Ulslte rC1Jc:t:'~l

.L

PRESENT DAY MIRACLES. :

the picture w~:1ch; an imhibing, bursts 'forth into. a 1ivi~g, reahty-rrfeit III
form a -d features, f(1o'i'ii1~a~ in health and lovelIness,. ~ljs: olutely ree rom,
Miriistcrtl Relnte Phenomenal Cures
physical ailment or blcmisll, , .
,
Effected in Denver-••C",eea Whic:h
Equal Bible Stories,
•• () ~ DN TH~ S~RINC MONTHS ~\ ~ ~ •
I
Probably the greatest iIlust\'ation of
.Nature s'h61l1c1 0(1 assisted when tl1e sy::;tem is cbanging from t,11e}~11 b~fJt o!
what o.bsoluto, merit can and will nccomthe winter month!: id'fhe lighter dict of tlle wa:-tn season. Notlnllb ocs liS a.~
tplish is shown in the success of Gun Wa,
well as S. S.
It stimlll::itCS. the slug~ish l~losf:l.and J'ids the
o~~~;~~t
ness a'ld the feelin'" of lunll'uol'. 1£ there IS pOIson m the b160. 'd I; 't Y
tho Chinese graduate of medicIne who is
8bows'itself in the·spring, and this is ~he seaSo~ to help nature t\ '} rIVe 1 OU t
located in Denver. He calUo to this co\111lind bo cured.
'
try less than three years ago aud in that
length of time has built up II \Iraotlcc Jur,..;'~
tetititlfte5 the sldn and makes 6e coti1'Plexi~tl rosy and he. althy.
er than au~' half <1o~en ph,ysiciulIB conlQ
Gives elasticity to e,e step and buoyant spirats.
bined, Ministers, jourllaJillts, bunlwl'3
.~
Makes the jeebh~ and dehcate str.9ng and ro?~s!.
aud I>cople of all g'l'.tues of so~iet,v have
g
Is a tonic to the w1lo1a body and mcreases vltahtr~
furnished evidence of the wonrlcL'ful good
~ Is a simple ve~etable medicine, harmless ~o .the Il!0:"e delica:t>, -', yet so
~)"."
he hilS accompliSllell'
~
powerful as to cleanse t'h(! system of allimpurmcs.
/,~ ~:r>
Diseases that have l'CU. ;t'~ ileretl their ,'ictims absoSend your ~ddrcss for l\ copy oC our tr<::ttlsc on nronet andfl kl l1 Dl~ea!!.cs m~lred f~.
Ga
,
(CIlP.rri::htcd I'YS. S. S. Co,)
.
SWll· r SPECIl'lC CO., J\.tlanb, --:-..t
~,~'~ In\el,V helpless Ilnd CUSl!1l
whicll American lJIIY" "
,_
Illeians IH1VO alJandouc\l
~ ~~'~.
hlLVe beon taltcn holu of
''':SI" ~'~ bvGun Wa artd ubsolh tel,Y
: A
~r:ll.. nllll',·clous eU,res e1rec~ed.
Yo .. r~
6Y
, (J. 7, ~ I~. 'ruo PI'C_UdlCe ugalnst
rrI!b; _~,.!.~ tbe ClJiueso Is tho greut·
, b~l·
~ ' / ' cst point ho has td ovor~\0~.;#'
come•
./:':, I ,~ .K"
~'ht' lwv. ~'homas A.
~
t:zzell, tho well·known
1/1\1"
.
11a':ltol' of tho Pcoplo's
Tabel'Daelo of Denv"r, wl'itcs: "I nm only
too hapJn' to testify ill bennlf of Hun Wn s
.~~,J;~:'\H\
'/' ~L-'~ '\'
.
'A" ,:It'l:({;I};
~. ,.
,,! ~"!.!l''.:"'It(j ""\. ~ "'i.~
~ h. ~ (~ow
Chinese Vegetablo Homedics." Tho Hun.
j\ lb
~~~,.":"i
t9
.
,...
:
Hufus ClarK, one of UeO VOl'S foromostcitIzells made till' ;;tatomellt thut 01111 Wa
I.:'
sll\'ed not only bis IlfclJutthutof his wifo.
~'lte Uov. J, W. Hopkins, or G1enwoOil
~~-;;~~\;-Sllrlllgs, Colo., wroto tbnt Gun Wa cUl'c~l
h m of Itldney troublo of ~'(!Ul'il' stanu!ug'.
STRUSGLE WITH DIRT
Mrs. Louise iJ'. ElliK. of :2,U,) ~tout Htreot,
Denver! 'Vl'Oto to alJonvc.\' IlltpeL': "I \'el'Ooeg on in civilizcd (.1()cietv from tbe Cflldlo to tbe grave. Dirt is .de~ra.
ily belovo it my son Imu not gone ·to
dution-and dC"J'llllnt.ion is dasfruction. Women, especially, a.re Jua~ed
Gun •Wa he would to - tIu,' ha\'o
by their 1mbits nof hous~hold clcnnlil1('srf~ and no Btro~aer c~ndcm~,atlOn
been In his gTl\vo:' l4l\uliiel C. West. of
'l.~o Curti3 ~tt'cot, lku,,'l". wt'ltefi: "1'0
can be c:lCpresscd tllnn (I she keeps a dirty 1lOUSO nn<l n filthy It1tchcn. But
'HllY that I nm gl,.ltoflll to (lun WI\ f~l' 'm\,the
struggle with dirt i6 often unequal. The woman's weakness or tbo
in~ my (~bl1tl'H lifo is II\1ttll1'; it mlltll~'."
wortblcAsn('ss of tho soaps sIlO UROS makQ it impoBsi~lf) to o\'crcomlO the
Cllptaiu Geo. 'V('st, ox-Atl.utnut Gencml
of tho Stato of Colorado and (!Jltol' of tho
d<l11lon of dirt. Dv the uao of SAPOLIO sbe wins cuaily.
~c ~"'="'=
(Jol(frado 'I'r")I.'wr111£ wt'iteH: "I havo
,lmown Instances in whIch Gun Wa's l'CIllcllies havo su.vCtl lives. I reeommentl
thom to e\'ol'ybolly:'
, 'K.(?;i::';;~~.~
Thousuutls of prom
~:.>r'
";~;A
inollt 11001110 in Ilif~\.<f. ' ,
'f'~~\
ft'rellt Jlal'ts of the
','
'f!~":
We'lt }Ii\VO fUl'nisbeJ
1:: ·!'
tc.btlmollill!s cllunby
as strou/!,. '.rho ClIl
, • neso .::, lItion hull
;, ~'tt:: CU1'CS thousands of
Iv. \... years a~o for tile WHEN MERCURY FAILS
>""'7'<1vcry Sllmo discases
• S bat Atnerlc.lns lire
,
rl sufi'erinA' fl'om l.o·lluy
i
,.. ~ ',,~i· nncl they CUl'CU thew
with vegetablo remclUes wllit'n Gun Wa
uses to-llll~" lIls SUI'CCSB bll'~ llccn GO
I{reat that if7nol'unt Chinamen havo 110;:(111
t<1 Imlt~tc him and cnueavol' 10 maim the
publie believe they 1lOisess tho sat;l J vowel'. Gun Wtt.'s fathel' was head of tlte
medical st~ff to tbo EmpeL'O\' of Chilll\ :fo~
hnlf a centul'y. His imitators nrlvel'tis3
nllCI£Ctl cures tllnt rCII.1l1' have novor lll'cn
I.\ffcctctl, nnd mnny peoillo Imve b<!en ~o·
fl'uuded of thell' money b.v Jlntl'onlZI1l~
t'lcm. GUll Wu's remedlGS wiltllosillvc y
l"Ul'O dysllcp!iin, indigestion, fits, piles,
neuralrba, all nor\"OU5 disea,o;cshfovers,
l!ostlvene3s, rheum ttislD, Cu.tlll't' , de.tfness, :female wcaltness, sCL'oCuln, seminal
weakness. tlille worm. enneer, tumot's, all
sexual disease!!, heart dis2ase, bronchitis,
l"onsumption_ sore oyes, lll'lnars troubles,
lost manhood, Iddncy and liver diseases,
salt rheum. all sl{in diseases, ba~dness,
malaria, a11 blood t1i~I~.ISCS, cl'tlptions,
asthma. paraJ.vsill. and all di!lenscs. No
charge is made :lor consultation,cxulllina·
tion or addce. WI-ite to him aml he will
send yon t!. list of questions by which he
cun diagnose ~'our caso. .A11 lettl'rs aro
regarded as coufidentlal. lIe in located at
lli20 Larimcl' Street, Denver, Colo.
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Wear'\ women can ,
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I!'t~G:;{~~~,~ll"y ir in ~our n.exr housecleaning and see.
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'NINo-BOR GROOERY
1920·22 Lal. m1f St., DenVEr. Co}],

n

YOU have any remarks to make about
a muie it is safer to SI\,Y them to his face.

--Will be-----sont bv

srz lroveZ8 Free.

..

Cra~in

Co., Philada., Pa" to un~-one in the U.S.
or Canada, postage paid, \11,on l'cccipt of2.'i
Dobbins' Electric };oap Wl·apjle?,i3. Soe list
of novels on circulal'll al'ouml each bar.
Soup for sale b.y nll grocers.
Corn is an emblem of pe,lce, but it is
pever appreciated until it gets on itll enr.

&,

t i l l
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To Restore Tone
and Strength
to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe
or any other
Illness,

IRON

~O·
CORRUGAT
I
'

isthol>pst lDnterla
fn· rO'ld lUce bnrn
HENDRIE [{, BOLTDenvcr, Col....

('r'hod, Writ' forprlcM.
:aO~1J':M~'G,

co"

Ayer's Sarsaparil!a
is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
Prepared by

Dr. d. C. Ayer & COu,
Lowell, Mass.

~::~ege~~:\'~~'~"?CO~DR;j,t~~~eo~~~e:e~~I~;;';~Dt:~tlt~~~~~:~en:.
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SIOKHEADAGHE I PENSIONS
4l1!EtL"T"

Grannan Dctecth'c lhu'cl1u Co. 4tA:~ie,Cinclnlla~l.o.
Wrltpusfornt'wIaws,
8t'ntfl'ee. Duertora roIhved, Succa.. orno te••
~1l7ra.e%p.rlcl1c.,.A.w.

,

CARJERS
IlI'T!
.'

eo

1\
r..rr.r
I11I1.6r'
~

II " kG n

P

II
II

LII~'Iii.').
~

t'()>lltIV('b'CH~C(l I)).

tlleloll'ILittie PlUII.

Thoy p.lllo roll61'o Distre8S frolU Dysllo};l~ltr.Irt
rll(lcstlon lI,ud '!'ooHcarty
:ttl\tiug. A llc\'fMt rom

cllyfol'n1ZZiMM,Nat

Dl'owolnesa, Dad 'l'/lIlt/>

111 tho Montb. Ccnted
ongllo,PllinlnthoSlde,

'J:'ot:pID LIVEn. Tboy

rOllula.to the Bowols,
I'l1r~1:,' Yll~lltGble.
li"~lell :(iG (lcnUlI

ClAl'lll':m1l, :w::mOlN1:.1 00., lUJWYME.

, Mctformlcklt Son_.W'aahlustoa,b. 0" clG OlnCinnatl. O.
Hoplns to mnl;o
wo will 1111011 the re·
ccillt or 6G ~Ollls, AU n ~,~elld, '/lo-k4lo paId,
eamphi or Patent LeMO A'tll\chmcnt, which Increases
thOUgh t of nil Ill'lllnar:l kcro"eno lamp mOro thnn Courtold. I1l1lstrntcli elreula,..,} with terms scnt upon tllo
receIpt or 2-Cent $f'1.m\l••\LTA ~I'F"G. co,\ DO.loD"
)Iaea" ~lnnllrl\C'I'"or StreetT,amll" 1111.1 MrMts ~oods.
j T.rc/"rlbO lind tuilyendoral! ill!l' f~ 1\9 the only
silOIMio fortM certain cure
or tlllll lll.eMe.
a,ll. INGRAHAM, !f, V"
,Ameterllntn, N. Y.
Wo have 80111 1.\lg G for.
tnnn)' YllarRt lll1d It bon
, ~IVCI1 tho oos~ 01 sAtls.
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,
n. ;oYOJJ11l
& COr I

.a~t!/lll.
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Small PH • Small Doso. Small Price.
.;
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::O:a.. 'OWEN'S

ELECTl~IC
BELT
.A.ND en:J'SPEJlI'Il90:a.or_
PATENTED Ma. 16, 1887, IMPROVED duty 30.ISS!f.
/'
.'

~

.'

..

IlR, OWEN'S ELEOTRO.
GALVANIOJlODYBEL'r
,l.Al'ID EUBl'ENSORY will
.care All RhetliilaUO OOIll.
, Jllnint!, Lilmbllg0.l.Oentral

'atld

~,enroUi

JJebllit)'.

Oostlvenell,
:Kldlle:!'
..- DleelurI, ,:!lcnoual\tu.
\
'trelllllJng, Bastlal Ex.
'i! ,
!Illliltlon
Waatlng ot
Dnt1Yj :tl1B',
S oilllud by 'Indlscrotlons 10.
'Y.outn,Ag0.l·
n~ed or FloglO Life.
,
lilf,8ltlT 'CI) IlI!8I'o:>~rRj,r. nnTIE!) 01> "0 D.ll~;tRJA'"
M;:~1J~~
.1 FER PAllt:
,
/iI'S

tJ.
ELEGTRlG INSOLES
Also all eleotrlo Tru$!I nnd Selt Combined.

aend ec, pblt.xo ror nu lIlual't! bool<, UlplllOl, 'IIbloh 'IIl11b.
.flIHrU1'l pl.llll.tl~~ o"nIOllO, lI.nllbll lhlol'ftp.r. Addt"Q

IJW~~ ~hj::orn~:llEt'1'~ Al':PtUNOE

(';.0.,.

sca %fott· lItoatll'la~'i LWHI fW.Q
Ilf~~f' ~~_~ \:'bi\
..... ~~w,
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